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-OEBByeoMry 
"Edifemrai Cradfen." b Rettini to be 

tike crjr .of every lurasehold. Wie.; 
bave them. Ed^emoiit Cnidler^ 
Ed^emoat Ss^ar Dreftt. 

Bersr Lot of Boys' aqd IfiisMs' Golf Hose. 
Prices, 45^, 85^, $L00. 

We bave a aew roll of CONGOLEUM, 
-: the latest figure evt, 85^ per sq. 

. yd. Ghre os the dimMinbiis of yoor 
. room iand we wiD teU yov the cost 

of coveriaig yoor floor. 

Spedal Lot of CHOCOLATES, 35^ Ooal-
ity. On Friday and Satvrday we 

' will sell these for 27^ per poond. 

CAMPBELL'S PORK and BEANS ^ 
3 Cans for 2 8 ^ 

Odd FeUows Block 

i 

BIRDS' SHINGLES GUAEANTEED 
FEEE FROM ALL MANUFACTUBIKG DEFECTS 

Proslate Fours Is a shingle of inagniflceht propor
tion and requirins but 450 nails per square on 
straight away work: these in comparison with individ
ual shingles.'there is a saving of nearly 400 nails; that 
is, over 47 5i per square. . 

These Shingles are laid four Inches to the -weather 
and the portion of the' Shingle exposed to the weather 
when the roof is laid is 4 in. by 9% in., a showing 
which is more than an inch wider tlian that of most 
asphalt shinsles. . These Proslate Fours have a dis
tinctive Cut-out curved at the top. thus the shingles do 
not tear at this point. , 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

I 
FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OBTICE THE 
GHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTOnY MANNER. 

Buy GOLD TIP 

A fioality Match Made in New England, 
1^ a New Eajiand Cempaay, for New 
En<hvd People. . 

TryTbtau Too WiU be Satisfied. 

Adl Toor Dealer For TbeoL 

Insist Vpon the New Englaad Match. 

New England Mat 
x-

THE ANTRIM TEAM 

Made Good Showing at Base 
BaU Thb Season . \ 

,, tbe fidends of tlue bome team have 
beea mach plfssJed-stith-thei-way-^the 
boys bive ^ock together "and" played 
ball dnring the. season jnst' dosing. 
Very littie.oot-of-town belp was need
ed in tbe several games played and 
fhsy p l^ed , some good teams. The 
boys played good ,ball and in addition 
were..conrteoas ..and gentlemanly on 
tiie.field, and a team eveiybody in 
tbwn as Well as . onr snmmer people 
Were pleaaed to enoooisge by: tbeir 
pattmiSge.. ^'; 

. Of the ganies played tfais season 
Antrim won fourteen^ and lost only 
fonr. There is interest in noting bow 
close was tbe score in the games. the 
local boys did not. wiq. The teams 
and scores appear herevrith: 

.Antriin-6, Guild 5 
Antrim 30, East Jaffrey Buyers 9 
Antrim 8. East Jaffrey 4 
Antrim 0, Marlboro 1 
Antrim 5, East Jaffrey 4 
Antrim 11, Louden 2 
Antrim 4, Hillsboro 3 
Antrim 5, Hillsboro 3 
Antrim 1, Henniker 2 
Antrim 13, Marlboro 5 
Antrim 7, Hillsboro 5 
Antrim 12, East Jaffrey 3 
Antrim 3, Peterboro 5 
Antrim 4. St. Eaphael 3 
Antrim 8, Peterboro 6 
Antiim 8, Henniker 2 « 
Antrim 4, Peterboro 6 
Antrim 12, Hillsboro 10 

SalTiagmg Fubllc Schools 

To make the public school 
system, both elementary and 
higher education, attain its 
greatest usefulnes tb the Am
erican people, three things are 
quite important. 

First, extend industrial edu
cation until about one-half 
the time is spent on text books 
and the other half learning 
trades and making boys ^nd 
girls useful citizens. 

Second, estjablish a public 
school sa'vings system where 
everj' child will learn as:early 
in life as possible to accumu
late small savings instead of 
learning to spend money faster 
than they earn i t • 

Third, sell school bonds dir
ect to the taxpayers in small 
denominations and keep inter
est money at home among the 
people •who pay the bills. . 

With .these slight reforms 
put into eifect, the puhlic edu
cational system might save 
pur country from becoming a 
nation of ^soft-handed white 
collar non-producers. 

Annoiincement' 

The course'of entertainments as men
tioned in a former issue of this paper, 
will begin Friday, Oct. 10. This num
ber will be given by the Blanchards. 
It will consist of songs, stories, music. 
imp<>rfonations and readings. This is 
one of the finest pirograms ever offered 
tlie publie IS the verdict of all who have 
beard.them. There will be five enter-
tainmenu in ail; The aeason tickets 
will be sold for $1.50 adolu, and $1.00 
for children-nnder 14 years of age. 
Single Uckets will be 50 aad 85 cents. 
Keep this date in miod. . Tickets wiil 
be on sale at an early date. Tlie price 
of ticfceu bas beea miade as low as pos
sible tbat everybody may. bote tbe 
priTiliege of enjoy IOR tbese splendid 
entertainments. It-will be necessary. 
to sell 200 .seflsoo tickete to meet ex-
'penoes oateide of local ones, imd it is 
iK̂ Md tliat tbis can lie secured. Adv. 

For Sale 

Sqnare Piano. An A<Ren Hoose. 
3040 ibs. Nnt Coal. 2 Cords Dry 
Hard Wood, stove length. • 

Urs. Harriett Conn. 

So^ested By Wh^t Is Hap-
pening Aroond -

It woold/ije interesting to note just 
.bp3irji6me _ jvjil.. vote_at-tbe. xomihg. 
election—ff it were poMiUe to know. 
'pa/wetreerame is dSnger'bf a" man 
talking too mncb, and thus givss him> 
self away ^ Get the idea? 

' . ' • • • • ' * ' ' ' . • " ; 

In the. 12 cities of more than 
500,000 population, the aver
age number of automobile fa-; 
talities last year -was 1&.6 per 
XOO.GOO, 6.00 of these being 
children. For the 17 cities be
tween ^00,000 .an{J500,000> the 
average tatalities were 16.1 
per 100,000, of which: 4.33 were 
children. 

stabilization of European 
economic situation will result 
in revival of world trade in 
which United States is bound 
to have its share; according to 
survey just completed by de
partment of commerce of eco
nomic consequences of accep
tance of Dawes' plan.. Repre
sentatives of industry, and 
finance, however, are "warned 
that it will take time for the 
situation to readjust itself. 

' ' * ' . ' 
Headlines in. newspapers-

say there will be a fight for 
tariff reduction on sugar; Why 
should there, be. any fight? 
Why should not our tariff ex. 
perts find out exactly what 
protection various American 
industries need to operate and 
meet foreign competition on a 
basis of equality? Why should 
there. be any fight about a 
business proposition siich as 
this which is a question of 
"fact," not of "theory?" The 
workers suffer most from play
ing politics at their expense. 

A 
In the 9th Senatorial district, the 

Repnblican candidate as . well as the 
Democratic candidate are Concord 
men. We presume those who did not 
favor Frederick I. Blackwood as the 
Kepubllcan candidate will be just as 
good ' Republicans at the November 
election as some.of us who did not 
favor otfaer successful Republican 
candidates. Prejudices ' are now all 
laid aside and every Republican will 
vote the entire Republican ticket;" we 
fail to see bow any one can be narrow 
enoagh trt'do otherwise. From the top 
of the ticket aw.ay down ' thrcugh. in
cluding every County officer, the Re
porter hopes to be able to report the 
morning after election that all the 
Republican candidates were winners. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. 'V\'m. Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday evening, niid-week 
service. 
. Sunday, moming worship,, 
Bible school' at hoon. 
Union service at 7 o'clock p.m , at 

Methodist .church. 

- BAPTIST 
: Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator ' 

No services next Sunday, morning 
dr evening, as pastor is on vacation; 
Sonday, Sept. 21j services as.usual. 

Auction Sale 

By//ester E. T.athani,. Auction-
• eer, Hillsboro, >'. H. 

For Sale 

East Ja£Qrey, N. H. 

One WeiKel Poleless Aoto Touring 
>f lent , best khaki Army dock. 8x10. 

; Two 8 ft. Cot Beds. Ail in good 
lednditSoB. 

M. S, rteaeh, Aatrin. }' 

' A largg amount of antique 
goods will be sold by Dana R. 
Bruce, owner . and consignee; 
at,his residence in Hillsboro 
Lower Village, on Saturday, 
Sept. 13, at .9.30 o'clock in the 
forenoon. " By reading the 
auctio>i bills it will bfe learned 
what a large list of desirsible 
antiques have bieen collected 
and will be sold at this time. 
In addition there.is a lot of 
inodern furnture, horses, wag

rons, harness, etc. . Lunch at 
'noon. Read auction bills; 

At -the Main St. ^ o ^ 

ONE WEEK bNLYr i7^S^ 
_ _jM«^t .of these Itenis Sell .Regnlarly at 25c. and 8 S g . ' ^ h 

• Tdoth Paste 17c., Tooth Powder l7c : ; TaJcom PowiJer i t e : . 
.Bay Rum 17c., Shaving P6.*der 17c.. Shavingi&eam 1 7 c / W i l -
. Hams Shaving Soap. 2 cakes..l7c.,.Cold.Cream 17c.. - HaSsage 
Cream 17c.. Tetlows Face Powder 17c.^ Smelling Salts 17c., 
Tooth Brushes i 7c . , 100 Soda Mint TablctS 17c., Linen Writing 
Pads, 2 for 17c.,. Peroxide 17c., Se. Lead Pencils, 4ifor 17c., 
Brown Shoe Polish, 2 for 17c.. 25c. :,|Jlachihe OIJ 17c:].' Writing 
Paper 17c., Extra Ig. size Envelopes, 2 pkg. 17c., 5c. Chocolate 
Bars, 5 for 17c.. Double Mesh Hair N^ts, 2 for l7c;, Cliewing 
Gum, 4. pkg.. 17c.. Absorbent Cotton,. 1 oz, pkg., 8 for 17c., 
Linen Envelopes. 2 pkg. 17c. . 

J n s t A r r i v e d , Delicious Peannt Butter Kisses,. 2 0 ^ l b . 

Last Call on Velvet tobacco special-, 3 cans 30^ 
• s • • . ' " • • • ' • ' , 

Atthe Main s t Soda Shop 
W.E. BUTCHER, Prop, Antrim, N. H. 

CHIROPRACTIG TALK NO. 20 

'^CHRONIC AILMENTS" 
Ever.v chronic sufferer has a definite weakness, • 

pain br disease. For this there is' a definite, cause.'. Re
cently, scientific research.'into cause, and effect as ap
plied to. abnormal lunctioniflg of parts' and organs of 
'the human body has discovered the' cause . Of disease, . -
distress and ill health accurately and .de$nitely. Any 
wellrtrained Chiropractor can put his finger directly 
upon it. .' • . 

"Whatever the nature of the malady you suffer with, • 
it is due to pressure on the nerves along the sidea of 
the backbone. This pressure interferes with nerve, 
function; hence ,• inflammation,. pain and distress are 
manifested, in whatever partor organ is supplied by the . 
nerv'es. Every type of abnormal function is prolonged 
until the priessure on the nerves leading to the affected 
parts is removed. The Chiropractor releases -this pres
sure, using his bare hands, and NOTHING ELSE. No 
vibrators, baths, diet, drugs, surgery, osteopathy, mas
sage of electrictiy. The Chlropi'actor is, the OKLY. 
ONE who is specially trained to adjust vertebral sub
luxations with scientific precision. 

TKY CHIROP11.4CTIC! 
'Ancient methods and cure-alls put but little check 

on disease and suffering. Chiropractic is not a cure-all, 
and cannot cure any one, but it removes nerve'^^s-
snre and thus "Allows Natiire to' regulate the: body 
functions and restore, the sufferer to. health.. 

Thousands all over the United States are getting 
.rid completoly and .finally of the same. type of malady . 
which iu)w afflicts you. You can do the same. Come to 
either or my offlces tomorrow, arid start on the road to 
health. ' 

CoTa Fylshawy D * C PLC*y 
C H I R O P R A C T O R . 

Bennington, N. H. 
P. 0. Box 95 
Tel. Antrim 61-12 

Mon.; Wed., Fri.. 
2 to 5, 7. to 8 p.m; 
and by. Appointment 

Antiim, New Hampshire. 
_ . . • • • , ' , > 

' • • ' • • • 

Open Untii Qctiii 
B. A. Bttt^Vl, la&iit^^ 

\ Special BaFgaifis on 

SHINGLES! 
For This Week Only. 

I will taKe orders for deliyeriS' upon 
arrival of Car, which I am expecting 
every day, for Extra White Cedar 
Shingles, at $5.75 pet H. No better 
Shingles in the inarHet .at any price. 
Will deliver them in 20 M. lots or 
more anywhere within 12 miles. This 
is a real trade on Shingles. Remem« 
ber the time and place. 

FRED X GfflSONy 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, !!.«.> 
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Storlss of fairy mniile in the forest, 
aChanated-waterfalls , abd memuilda 
staging .near the seashore, long 
thought mere figmeiits of the Imagl-
aatioB, may bave . a ' sound basis la 
f a e t la an Issue of Science, Dr. Al-
eraader Forbes of the Barvard medi
cal school reports aumerous cases in 
wbldi trees seem to have, separated 
dlscordaat sjhonts and noises aad giv
ea bacik echoes la mnsical .tones. 

"Ia every case." he says, "the source 
et tbe sound—waves oh' a beach, -roar 
or a river, exhaust of motor boat or 
discordant hiimaa voices—was bne ia 
which' many pitches were present 
something in the surroundings, usual
ly trees, must have separated . the 
sounds accordhig to pitch, placing 
those of one pitch in one place and 
tliose of aautlier pitch elsewhere. In 
this respect the. phenomenon appears 
analogous to that of. white light being 

..broken up into ptire specUal colors by. 
prism." 

~—Thlg ' reflectloB—of—absorption—o^ 
souad- waves of different pitches, Doc
tor Forbes explains, is only rarely ob
served. Sometimes the phenomenon 
Is'distinct and clear in one spot, yet 
a few paces backward or furward only 
tfae ordinary-noises are heard. . 

The freqiient association of trees 
with these musical echoes is. thought 
to be due to tlie lack of uniformity 
they present as a reflecting surface 

' for the sounds. Each tree apparently 
sends back part of the sound, and this 
reflection is boken up into innumer
able parts on-'account Of the varying 
element of diistance. 

Boy Was Right There 
After Job He Wanted 

, He was a . clean-cut, wide-awake 
young, chap and he wanted a Job. 
"I have nothing at present," said tlie 
corporation manager, - "but leave your 
aame and if anything .turns up you 
will be nbtifled." 

"May I ask if you have made the 
same promise to many others;" said 
the- applicant 

''Xes, quite a few," was the reply. 
The. boy grinned and remarking that 
It was no monopoly.he went out. 

A few days later a young man was 
needed in a hurry and seven tele-
graims were dispatched to seven, wait-
lag applicants. Hardly bad these left 
the secretary's office when in walketd 

. Johnny on tbe Spot, holding his tele
gram. ' • 

"How in the world did you get it?" 
gasped the executive. ' 

"Well, sir," he answered, "the other 
day as l .was going out I stopped and 
got a job'as errand boy. I thought it 
would be a good plan to be where I 
could get the news quicker than the 
others." 

"You'll do!" said the manager.— 
Boston Transcript. -

Major's Man Know Hoto 
io Deal With Scorpion 

' The major acquired a body servant 
named Garvino wblle we were' soak-
lag up .malaria.la the Jillls back of 
Santiago. One day the major was 
stung by a large scorpion—stung 
tbrough his leatber legging at t h a t 
Major Latimer was probably one-of-
th^ world's greatest techaldazis la the 
art of profaalty. H e tore lobse.wlth 
bis entire .vocabulary when the. virus, 
of the scorpion made Itself f e l t Then 
he concluded he was golag to die, a s 
many other scorpion stingees had. 

Uar^Mno dug around till he found 
another scorpion. He broke the crit
ter'in two, tore off the major's legging, 
rolled up his pants aad drawers and 
applied the raw. end of half the. brok
en scorpion to the spot on the ma
jor's leg .where the sting had eatered, 
writes Leo P. Cook in Adventure .Mag; 
aziue. The pain ceased immediately 
and. the major felt no .further discom
fort ThiTeafte'r we knew liow to' 
treat a scorpion stlhg.' This may be 
old stuff. " _ 

HOMEMADE 

Ice Cream 
Made from PURE CBEAM, wltbout 

any artlfleial filler 

' .\n.uiher little trick of Garvino was 
to catch .1 scor'tiluii, hold It by the 
head from beiieu.th' with thumb aad 
linger, and with his other hand tear 
out the.niuscle that actuated the scor
pion's sting; Vou know the scoipioh 
niust flip Ills tall up over his head tO 
strllse. After Ganlno had performed 
this operation.the scorpion was help
less to sting, thuu^h his locomotlua 
was not Interfered with. 

Observant Japanese Lady 
A .Tapanese woman has given to a 

newspaper her reasons for alwa.vs ap
plying the feminine, gender to ships, 
motors, trains, etc.: "Yes, they call 
'she' for many becauses: They wenr 
Jackets with yokes, plhs, hangers, 
straps, shields, stays. They have 
apron, also cap. They have not only 
shoes but have pumps. Also hose and i 
drag train behind; behind time al l-
time. They attract men with piiffs | 
and mufflers. Soiue time they foam— i 
refuse to work vvl'^'UHtstioh time they ' 
should be s\vit<-li<."J. They nei.'d iiuld- : 
Ing—U. always rfqiure man niunjiser. 
They reqnire man to fee<l them. When; 
abuse !\re given; they quickly make 
scrap. They are stfadier when coupled 
Up, but my cousin say they h—11 of, ex
pense." 

Writing on Pinhead 
No Longer Novelty 

•Wandering, about .town one might 
get the idea that America had de
veloped a new industry—that of en
graving the Lord's prayer on pinheads. 
The impression is strengthened if one 
takes to visiting the regions in which 
sideshows flourish, near town or along 
the rustic routes of the traveling 
shows. 

Considering' that the man', whb en
graved the prayer on a, pin a fev? 
years ago was reported to have gone 
blind and insane as a result' of his 
three years o f application, one might 
almost pause to ask If ail this pin en
graving were not dangerous. There 
Is no. fear, hovyever; the engraved pin 
business has been placed on a safe 
and sane basis, remarks the New. York 
Times. . 

The original pin was all that has 
been said for It On. a disk forty-
seven one-thousandths of an inch in di
ameter the.re were engraved 05 words 
with 254 letters, and nearly 2,000 lines 
had to be Cut In doing It. The oiriglnal 
might conceivably have got lost in a 
sewing basket and gone the way of 
all pins. But a die was made of it 
—no inconsiderable Job in Itself—and 
the market Is.now supplied.from the 
die. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AKD 

. UCENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 5 0 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

LIVEBYI 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

ven. 
Utir satisfied patroiis our best 

advertisement-

J. E. FerlQss & Son 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim. N, H, • 

SCHOaL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Schoor Board meets-, regularly 
iu Town Clerk's Rooin, in Towp Hali 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

BMMA S. GOODWILL, 
ROSS la .^ROBERTS, "• 

.. BXROU..G, m i r f R R F I F t . n 

«WM«W«^ifA-*« 

Dimun^ Bank 
Securities 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

Franklin Set Style 
'When Eiphtfcnth-oentury I'aris wa.s 

still weurins tli.p ploturi-sque three-
cornered hat Benji.niin Kranklin ranie 
to rt'presont tlio new Tt'ii\ihlio of the 
UnltKi .States, woarjng oti his h.-itd a 
qVieer thing dcrivijd from the .sTceiUe 
cpjwns of tlie i'urlsHn riii.'rim faliiyrs. 
Piiris oiiiled it ami tiirni-<i it into the 
cyliii'liT wiiiirii Cliriston'l<'ni has worn 
evi-r «in>.", says l',n- Dotrnif N«'w.«, 

lu I'ln; I-;ik.'litteiitli cent.iiry .wlien pi.r-
ti.<!ins of Kranoe nnd of Uii.ssla were 
fighting it cut In .Swedf'ii the Frencli 
faction wore hats, the Uur^inns rups. 
Tli.e .Mlii'lrp rico.s. as a fumlllar ballad 
remi:i(l.< us. know'a ri!?rim by his 
"cockle liat." 

Legend of Pontius Pilate 
. . Among the Swiss Alps is a mountain 
named after Pontius Pilate. Country 
poople say that it Is haunted by Pi
late's ghost. According to legendary 
lore It appears that after the Cruci
fixion Pontius Pilate fellfrbm Imperial 
favor and killed lilniself In .prison^ 
whereupon his body was cast Into the 
Tiber, which Immediately rose and 
almost burst its banks. The body was 
taken to a lonely pool at tlie top of the 
mountain which now bears its name 
near Lucerne. .According to another 
version Pilate retired there during his 
Hfetirae and .was thrown into the pool 
by .thef Wandering Jew. In any case 
his presence caused terrible trouble, 
avalanches and floods devastating the 
district amid a thunderous noise In the 
reeesses of the mountains. In the Sis-
teonth century the ghost was finally 
laid, and a procession went up every 
year, headed by the vicar of Lucerne, 
to cast stones into the pool. 

He Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
T e l e p h o n e cbnnect ion 

C. B . DT7TT0IT, 
MBTIOSBER, 

Hancock. N.H. 
Pioperty »dTertiaed and 
•old OB reasohable terms. 

JfllnR,PiiiB8jEstatB 
17ndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Dl-
• rector and tmbalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Ass is tant . 

^ n Uae rnneral Sappllei. . 
Flow* ~ ~ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selectinen will meet at their 

Rooms, in Town Hal lbjock, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business . 

The Tax cdilector will meet wltb 
the Selectmen. . . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. .BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

By 6 H A K L E S E . BAXTEK 
( e . I>i4. Weaun M«was*]Mr tJBlea.) 

A LICE accompanied 7oyee to ttie 
bank entrance. "I shall watt bere 

for yon, and X staall Jost invy*" i ^ 
said. 

Joyce looked ap at the great baUd-
inf. It .was tbree years since, he had 
last entered I t Dnrlnc ttaose ttarce 
years a great deal bad taappeoed. 
. He had been one of the t e l l en , oa 
the small salary ttaat the bank paid Its 
employees. Day; by day handling 
money, a s If It was sb much lard-^ 
night by night racking his brains how 
he could further his prospects. Noth
ing but a bnhk elertc—forever! At 
forty,.jperhaps he coujd'get marrleil. 
At fifty', be might' hare paid for a 
taome.--StroggU»—unendlBg-

tlieMiifidoiit 
Spinstser 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, ti. H.. 

Reallstate 
FOR SALE OR EXCiiANGE 

AND IVIORtGAGES 
Farm, 'Tillage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3. .2-11 Auto Service 

F A R M S 
with me are qalsUr 

SOLD/ 
Ke tbaegt nnlnss' sale Is ssada. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
P . O . Box 408, 

MnxiBOBO B a m e a , X. K. 

ran raroisbed for All OcouioaSi 
ukuidav or night promptlr attended 
Xew BoRlasd lelepnoce, 19-2, tt Besi-
4«nie, Conar Bico and Pleatasl St*., 

Antrim, N . H. 

Lamb's Merry Jest 
One of l.nmij's J<jl>.'? on *ho Morning 

ro.«t wns to sii'iJiiiy iialf a fiozen Jokes 
n day, for which I)an Stuart tiiiiii hlra 
6 penoo eai'h. and held Mm woll p.ild. 
Sis fre?h-bnk€'(l Je.«ts n day is a tall 
order. The .fa.«hion of floi-h-rolnred 
sto<'klng.<! for thp wonioni proved a tol
erable help In time Of troiihle. and 
I.anih hoast.s JiiKtiti.Tbly of his master
piece,' Inspired hy pink storklnjfs. He 
wrote thnt "Modesty, taking her flnal 
leave of mortaK her In.st W«sh was 

. visible in' her, .i.*cent. to the heavens' by 
the tract of the jtlowlnsf instep.."— 
Manchester Ouardian. 

Gehenna Place of Horror 
The word (iehennii l;.- translated 

"hi'll" In the ISible. Gehwinii.'strictly 
si'iriikiiiis. w;is the vnlley of llinnoni, 
a deep iLiri'ow gU'ii smith of .Ti.'riisaleiii. 
wluTi', m'tiT .il;u7. Intruduced tlie wor-
.sl'.ip of I'wi: gods, the Sun. P.iiiil and 
M'llofli'. till- ,Jf'\vs, under Jli.iiiasscli, 
niiidi: thrlr ehildren'ivii.<s thr.nis,'li tlie 
fir.' and ol":"or.-d thent as burnt offer-
ini-s. ".So .Ii'Siiih defiled the valley 
making It a reeeptable of carcas.se.*! and 
criminals' curpties, in which worms 
were continually genderinp^", A per
petual fire, was kept burnlnir to con
sume this putrefying matter; hence 
It hecnme the iin.Tge of that a^yful 
plni^e where all that are unfit for the 
holy city are supposed to be ea.st out. 

"Little Rock" 
Ths principal city of .Arkansas de-

rivM lt.s name (or1|?lnnIly "I.e' IVtlt I 
Roche" and "The I.lttle Itnck"). fror.i 
the ro<'ky peninsula in the Arknusa.s, 
dlstlnKuishid from the ••Iilg l«<vk," 
the site of the ;n"my post. Kort I.o-an 
H Roots, oneimlle west of the" city, 
Ths hi'y; rock is s-.rid to liave'hcfn Hrst 
discovered ,nt\<l named • "I.<' Jtocher 
Fnir.cdis" in isi-'i by Sie'iir r.crnard de 
la ' l iarpe . Mtlui was In seijrch, of iin 
tiiiierald inount.-iiii: >he little rock Is 
now.used s s an abutment for a ratl
ing'tairilfeL 

Hidden Love Messages 
There hn,ve always been, parents 

and Ru.'irdians to' hinder ond thwart 
the hapless lover, and many girls liiive 
heen ohilged to rp^Or̂  to methods of 
deception. 

The simplest means ever employed 
w;u to write the love me.ssa'ges with 
•freTh niiik insitad of Ink.. On the riR-
celpt of a blank sheet of paper, iill 
the recipient needed to do was to 
sprinkle it witli soo't or charcoal. The 
grit stuck to the lines traced by .the 
pen.-^Kschange. 

Ezra E. Dat ton 

AUCTIONEER 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

Phone 1 2 - 6 

I 
CSlyil Engineer, 

Sarreying, Levels, •lo. 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
BaraosK coTtyiouoM 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Autd Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tmina leave ADtrim Depot as follows-
Goiiig South Trains leave for 

7.02 a. ra. Elmwood and Boston 
10.;il a. m. Peterboro 
l.uO p.m. Winchendon, VTorces'.r, Boston 
4.10 p.ra. Winchendon and Keene 
_ Going North Trains leave for 
7.3!) a.m.. Concord and Boston 
]2.aOp.m. . Hillsboro 
3.3l» p. m. Concord 
G.oT p. m. . HilUboro 

All trains I hour Earlier than 
this schedule. 

Sunday Trains 
South 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro 

(3.40 a.m. Elmwiioi 
N'ortli 11.37 a.m. Concord. Bostm 

4.40 p.m. Hillsbor. 
Stage leaves Kxpress Office l.i niiuiiir-

Karlier than departure of train. 

Sti»j;e will cull for passenfjerti if v*-v. 
i.s ieft at Jixpruss Otlice. 

T'.nssengeis for the early morning tra', 
.iliould leavtr wnrd al lixpress Olhce i: 
night before. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
Antrim, N. If. Phone 23 2 

All Kinds, of N^w and Repair 
.VVork Promptly Done 

Also Heavy Trticking 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

T o a l l in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office over National. Bank 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
eye. Latest instruments for detection 
of errors of vision aiid the corrtet fit 
ting of glasses. . ' 

Office-hours': By appointment 

Stady Woods Again 
When iron ships came Into use the 

study of woofis begun to decline and ! 
the decline was steady until recently: 
when the fnlted .States Department nf| 
Agriculture placed wood upon a foot-1 
Ing of "a "principal pr'odnct." finlil.eo, {. 
.lifhon hts:visit to.the arsenal In Venice,^ 
which visit had much to rto with, his | 
ikw upon the resistance of solid bodies, 
was one of the flrst emlrient jstudeiits 
of woods. Leonardo da 'Vlnd was an 
oOue. 

with no prospects at alL 
Temptation had come alowly. .But 

at last its slow momehtum had proved 
irresistible. Thosv securities—^how 
easy to. place another.package In the 
safe on a Saturday, afternoon and to 
walk out with the securities under'his 
arm! Why,-he could be.half way to 
Cuiifomla before they discovered the 
lo s s ! . 

That.was what Joyce did. And. that 
night, with the unopeneid tecurltlee at 
the bottom of his suitcase, he took his 
seat in the train. Opposite him- was a 
girt Sbe was goln< tb Callfomia. tdo. 
Her name was AUce Oray,' and she 
was on hier way to an'aunt, her sole 
surviving relative after her mother's 
death. ' 

On, the train they beeame friendly. 
When he arrived he took a position in 
an office. There was no hurry about 
the securities. He might le? several 
months elapse bjefore disposing of 
them. He went to visit Alice. 

It was six months later that he real
ized he loved her. Meanwhile he was 
doing well. He had been promoted. 
Suddenly he realized that he had no 
need of dishonesty. Asd how could 
be be dishonest with Alice trusting 
and believing in. blm? 

Two years later they were married. 
The night before their marriage he 
told her all. 

'TII send them baek. Alice," he said, 
"if you won't throw' me over." 

' Alice told him In her grave, qhlet 
way her conditions. She would marry, 
him if—he would take back the securi
ties In person ahd face the conse
quences. Then he would be a. free 
man in spirit, even If he had to take 
the punishment 

"And I shall -wait for you, whatever 
lengtb of time yon have to serve," she 
said. 

It w a s . a strange honeymoon East, 
and somehow a happy one. Now th'ey 
had reached: their destination. Now 
Joyce was entering the bank, and his 
last vision of Alice was standing out
side, with her hands clasped together. 

"I shall Just pray—pray hard," she 
said. 

Jones, the tnessenger, stared at 
Joyce. His raOuth opened. He said 
nothing. Joyce passed throngh tite 
gate. There was Miss Thompson, the 
manager's secretary, staring at him, 
too. • 

"Why, Mr, Joyce!" she whispered. 
"We thought—" 

"Mr. Leeson in?" 
"Ye-yes. I—I'll tell him." 
Now Joyce saw that the news of his 

retum had run througli the office. 
They were peering at him throngh 
the grtU and i-ound the desks. In a 
moment or two Miss Thompson came 
out. Joyce walked into Leeson's room. 

"Why, Joyce!" Leeson rose from his 
chair, sat down. "We thonght—" 

"I know, Mr. Leeson, and I've come 
to make reitltutlon.'! He placed the 
package on the manager's desk. B e 
plunged Into his story. "Somehow I 
couldn't bring mys«lf to It,'' he said. 
He told him everything, about Alice, 
his marriage. "And Tm ready to take 
my medicine, you understand, I'm aOt 
trying to bargain," Joyce ended. 

There was that ironical smile on 
Leeson's face that Joyce so well re
membered. "The way of the trans
gressor Is hard," quoted the manager. 
"Tes, Joyce, we're not lentimentallsts 
here. You deserve a good atlff sen
tence," 

•Tm ready for i t " 
Leeson's hand moved toward the 

telephone receiver, fell back. "Bot I'm 
not going to call the police depart
ment," he said. "Open those aeenrl-
ties, will you?" 

For the first time In three years 
Joyce unfastened tht package. He 
stared blihdty at what be saw. 

Inside was the dummy Incloeure he 
bad thought that he had placed in the 
safe Instead ef the •ecarltie>>-tbe 
folded newspapen, the empty en-
Telop«! . ' . . - . 

But throngh tbe neer ing tnee ot 
Leeson he had t TISIOB e< AUce Mand
ing wltb clasped hand! otitside. 

B y CUMtA D £ L A F I E U > ' 
te.lttt.iriatarenewaeaeteviattm.f 

( C D OLT. Slfltjer ICazT's eonlBC t* 
-K^ spend two weeka with a . Mow.. 

Usten. B d l l . Won't yoa try. dnrtug 
thoee two weeka, to treat me a Uttto 
bener than yon do^ ao that the won't 
•aspect there'a anytbing w n a g be> 
tween q a r . 

"Tee, If yon'U trj to stop soeptHag 
and anarllng at me wbUe sbe'a here;^ 

T r e never jnapped In- my Ufe. bnt a 
man Uke.yon la enoogb to try the.pa*. 
tlehoe of a sa int" 

Bolf idgbed. After eighteen mootbs 
of mairiage be had decided that it wait 
not.aU It waa cracked up to be.' 
. . ^«>uMe..and be . hud Jiad' aome Jiappy 
timea together, bnt Oiey-had bad a 

struggle,—great-«MBj>-aior»-tiafaap 
. fact, tbey bad readied tbe point wbere 

they had q i ^ e n of a aepsratlon. Apd 
between a aepazation and a divorce 
there Is «nly a thread. 

And Slater iSsiyl Selt btid eeea 
bee dnrizig hJa conrtahlp—a shrlTeled, 

[maUdons . Bpinster with a sharp 
: tongue. She was aaid to be Und. Rolf 
i had neyer fonnd any evidence of klnd-
I ness lo her. - Wherefore he concluded 

that he wais In for a rong^ t ime . ' 
, Sister Mary duly arrived* looktag 

more shrewish t h i n ever. Immediate^ 
ly . tbe sisters seenied to be in tadt al
liance Hgainst him. H e was consdona 
of aome conspiracy. He.bardened blm
aelf. He didn't care; Let tbem do ' 
wbat tbey Uked. 

For .thiree or., four days Httle hap
pened. On the flftb Sister Ma.-y and 
Rolf stayed at home, while Jennie went 
to church. Then Sister Mary onboe-
omed herself. 

"Rolf, I've changed my opinions of 
you," she said. "Tm gorry for you. 
When you inarried Jennie I pitied her.' 
I thought you weren't the sort of man 
she needed for a husband. But now— 
heavens, bow that, girl's changed! 
Don't you see that ahe treats yon. Uke 
a dog, Bolf r 

Rolf was exuberant "Oh, well, of 
course she has a temper," he said, 

"A fiend's temper! Her true na
ture'* coming out A slatternly house
wife, a shrew, a^-'* 

"Hold onl" said Rolf, raising Ua 
hand. "After all, ahe's my -wife, yon 
know." 

"Ton poor man, there's no reason 
why she shonld remain .your wife a day 
longer. You're yotmg, and yon're tin-
suited to each other. Why don't yoa 
cut the knot and get your freedom? 
Yes,. I mean Just t h a t T h a t woman's 
abont the most Impossible person Tve 
ever known." 

"Oh. it isn't as bad a s all that" an
swered ROlf, angrUy. "And If you feel 
that way about my wife, Mqry, there'i 
no reason why you shonld have to stay 
and bear with her, you know." 

Sister Mary snorted and walked otrt 
of the room. Rolf fumed for a long 
time. Somehow Mary's attack on her 
sister—perhaps the disloyalty of i t -
made him feel better toward Jennie 
than for a long time p a s t 

Next day he noticed a certain cool
ness on the part of tbe sisters toward 
each other, but. he was quite unpre
pared for the terrific outburst that 
greeted his eara the foUowlng morning 
as the stepped out of the bathroom. 

"Go?" cried Sister Mary'svoice. 1 
wouldn't stay here another day If I 
was paid to, Jennie! Tve had Just 
about, ell I can stand between the two 
of you!" 

Rolf dressed hastily and descended, 
to see Sister Mary packing her suit
case in the hall. He tried to make 
peace. 

"What's the troubler' be asked. 
Neither would tell him. Sister Mary< 

relented a little, regretted that her 
visit hadn't proved a success aud let 
Rolf call her a taxi. 

He went back to iSnd Jennie In teara. 
"What is i t darling?" he asked, put

ting his arm around her. 
"Oh, Rolf, that wicked woman was 

trying from the very beginning to bring 
about a sepaiiitlon between us . abus
ing you untii fiesh and blood could 
stand it no longer. Tben I told her 
what I thought of her." 

"Why—^why. Jennie, p e t ahe tried 
the same game with m&". 

Suddenly suspicion leaped into hla 
brain. "Jennie, do you suppose libo— 
sbo-r 

"Oh. Roi t do yon think she—she's 
really kind, you know I Do you sup
pose sbe saw, and—?" 

Leaning back In tbe taxi Sister Mary 
was tmillng. '1 never knew it to faU," 
abe said to bcrselt :"God bless 'eml" 

A Tough Problem 
''Yon remember the gieves I bongbt 

the . other, d a y r began tM annoyed 
customer. "Yon aald they'd laat m« 
two yeara." 

"Yes, medaia," replied the aales-
woroan. . 

"Well, I lost them," said the enatom-
er. "What are yon going to do abont 
it?" 

A Cycle of Ufe 
'When M a i j waa b o m they gare her 

a perambulator. 
Then she gtew np a .b i t and tbey 

gare her a Telodpede. 
'When s h e - g o t a Uttle older tbejr 

gare ber a pony and c a r t 
: When abe was la grammar •cbo<d 

they gave her a bleyde. 
'While she was la ceUege the folk* 

gave her a iUtrer. 
At ber weddiag t b ^ donated an air

plane. . ' • 
Kow she's atartlng la again with a 

peraabnlator.—Amherst Lord JeS . 

Helpless ' 
First p i l ]d Prodigy—When airt yoa . 

going to publish your, next bookt 
Second Child Prodlgy->'I don't Icaow. 

.Vfy stenographer's Ul and { haToa'i . 
leamed to write yet—Stanford Obap-i 

Must Meke God 
• i gnees I iaad* a bad break," ad^ 

mitted the praes agent ta Dimple CIID'. 
ple^ the movie qneer,. 

"How i o r inqnired iha bandy inters 
Icicntor, or player-up. 

1 t d d her domnstle etntir was good 
pnblldty and.lnaivted tbat sba bake • 
pla." ' . 
: "What's wrong with tliatr* 
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THE ANTRIM TEAM 

Made Good Showing at .Base 
BaU This Season, s* 

The friends .of the home team have 
beenmoch.pleased.with.the..way iihe. 
boys have atiick togethier and played 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Soggested By What Is Hap-
pening Around -

. It.would-be interesting to note just 
how.some _wijl . vo'teVftt. the comingj, 
election—if it were possible to know; 1 
fioweTerr'thcre-iT-dairginr"Ot~a~niTatr 
talking too much, and tbus gives bim-^ 
self away! Get the idea? I 

• • • • • • . • • ' ' ^ • • • ' • • • • • • ' 

In the 12 cities, of more than.! 
500,000 population, the aver^ i 
age number of automobile fa-,' 
talities last year was 19.6 per i 
100,000, 6.00 of these being i 
children. For the 17 cities ber ' 
tween 200,000 andoOO.OOO, the 
average fatalities were 16.1 
per 100,000, of which 4.33 Were 
children. 

Stab.ili2fation of European 
economic situation will result 
in revival of world trade in 
which United States is bound 
td have its share, according to 
survey jiist completed by de
partment of commerce of eco
nomic consequences of accep
tance of Dawes' plan. Repre
sentatives of industry and 
finance, ho'\yever, are 'vi'arned 
that it will ' take time for ' the 
situation to readjust itself. 

Headlines in newspapers 
say there!will be a fight for 
tariff reduction on sugar, '̂ '̂ hy 
should there be any fight? 
Why should not dur tariff ex
perts find out exactly what 
protection various American 
industries heed to operate and 
meet foreign competition on a 
basis of equality? '̂ Vhy should 
there be any fight about a 
business proposition such as 
this which is a . question of 
"fact;' not of "theory?" The 
workers suffer most from play
ing politics at their expense. 

In the 9th Senatorial district, the 
Republican, candidate as welt as the 
Democratic candidate are Concord 
tnen. We presume those who did not 
favor Frederick I. Blackwood as the 
Republican candidate wili be just as 
good Republicans at the November 
election as some of lis who did not 
favor other successful . Republican 
candidates. Prejudices are how all 
laid aside atid evory Republican will 
vote the entire Republican ticket; we 
fail to sse how any one can be narrow 
enough t'n do otherwi.«e. From fh£> toj) 
of tho ticket away d.iwn through,' in
cluding every County officer, the Re
porter hopes to be able to report the 
morning after election that , all the 
Republican candidates were winners. 

At th.e Main Sf. SodCa SlMp 

GNE WEEK ONLY, 17c. SALE 
Most of tliese Items Sell Regnlarly at 25c. and SSe. each 

• Tooth Paste 17c.. Tooth Powder 17c.. Talcnm Powder ITc. ' r 
IBry Rum' ITcJ; ShavingT>owd'er.l7c.. Sliaving Creani'17c.,, Wil-
Hams Shaving Soap, 2 cakes 170.. Cold .Cream 17c.. Massage 
Creani 17c.. Tetlows Face Powder 17c.. Smelling Salts 17c. . 
Tooth Brushes 17c., 100 Soda Mint Tablets 17c.. Lfnen VVriting 
Pads, 2 for 17c., Peroxide 17c., Sc. Lead Pencils, 4 for 17c., 
Brown Shoe Polish, 2 for 17c,, 25c. Machine OiM7c.. ' Writing 
Paper i7c . . .Ext ra Ig. size Envelopes, 2 pkg. 17c., 5c. Chocolate 
Bars, 5 for 17c.i Double Mesh Hair Nets, 2 f n r 17ci, Chewing 
Gum,- 4 pkg. 17c.. Absorbent Collon, 1 oz, pkg., 3 for .17c., 
Linen Envelopes, 2 pkg. 17c, 

J u s t Arriv ied , Delicious Peanut Butter Kisses, 2 0 ^ l b . 

Last Call oh Velvet tobacco special, 3 cans 3Q^ 

"Edgeniont Crackers." is getting to be 
the cry of every household. We 
have them. Edgemont Crackers, 
Edgembnt Sugar Drops, 

New Lot of Boys' and Misses' Golf Hose. 
Prices, 45^, 85i|i^,$L00. 

We have a new roll of CONGOLEUM, 
the latest figure out, 85^ per sq. 
yd. Give us the dimensions of your 
room and we will tell yon the cost 
of covering your floor. 

Special Lot of CHOCOLATES, 35^ QnaU 

i^ . On iFriday and Saturday we 

' will sell these for 2 7 ^ per pound. 

CAMPBi£LL'« PORK and BEANS ^ 

3 Cans for 28jz! 

T 
Odd Fellows Block 

BIRDS' SHINGLES GUARANTEED 
FEEE FROM ALL MANUFACTUBING DEFECTS 

Proslate Fours la a. shingle of magiiiflcent propor
tion and requiring but 450 nails per square on 
straight away work; these in.comparison with individ
ual shingles, there is a saving ot niearly •IOO nails, that 
is, over i'% per square. 

These Shingles are laid four inches to the weather 
and the portion of the Shingle exposed to the weather 
when the root is laid is 4 in. by 9% in., a showing 
which is more th.in an inch wider than that of most 
asphalt siiinsles; The.-ie Proslate Fours have a dis
tinctive cut-out curved at the top, thus the shingles do 
not tear at this point. . 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

FOR YOUR Nf.XT .JOR OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
GHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Buy GOLD TIP 

\i 

ball daring the season just closing. 
Very little out-of-town help was need
ed in the several games played and 
they played some good teams.. Tbe 
boys played good bait and in' addition 
were courteous and gentlemanly on 
the field, and a team everybody in 
towh as well as our summer people 
were pleased to encourage by their 
patronage.. 

Of ihe games played this season 
Antrim won fourteen and lost only 
four. There is interest in noting bow 
close was the score in. the games the 
local.boys did not win.- The teams 
and scores appear herewith: 

Antrim 6, Guild 5 
Antrim 30, East'J-al^rey Rovers 9 
Antritn 8. East Jaifrey 4 
Antrim 0, Marlboro 1 
Antrim 5, East Jaifrey 4 
Antrim 11, Louden'2' 
Antritn 4,. Hillsboro 3 ' 
Antrim 5, Hillsboro 3 
Antrim 1, Henniker 2 
Antrim 13, Marlboro S 
Antrim .7, Hillsboro 5 
Antrim 12, East Jaffrey 3 
Antrim 3, Peterboro 5 
Antrim 4, St. Raphael 3 
Antrim 8, Peterboro 6 
Antrim. 8, Henniker 2 . ^ 
Antrim 4, Peterboro 6 
Antrim 12, Hillsboro 10 

A Quality Match Hade in New England, 
by a New England Company, for New 
England People. 

Try ThiMn. You Will be Satisfied. 

Ask Your Dealer For Them. 

Jnsist Upon the New England Match. 

New England Match Co., 
^ East JaflEreŷ  N, H. • . 

.Salvaging Public Schools 

TQ make the public school 
system, both elementary and 
higher education^ attain its 
greatest usefulness tp the Am
erican people, three things are 
quite important. 

First, extend industrial edu
cation until about one-half 
the time is spent ou text books 
and the other half learning 
trades and making boys and 
girls useful citizens. 

Second, establish a public 
school savings system where 
every child will learn as early 
in life as possible to accumu
late small savings instead of 
learning to spend money faster 
than they earn it. 

Third, sell school bonds dir
ect to the taxpayers in sniall 
denoininations and keep inter
est money at home among the: 
people who pay the bills. 

With these slight refonns 
put into effect, the public edu
cational system might save 
our country from becoming a 
nation of ^soft-handed white 
collar non-producers. 

Announcement 

The course of entertainments as men
tioned in a former issue of this paper, 
will begin Friday, Oct. 10. This nu.-.i-
ber wili be given by the Blanchards. 
It will consist of songs, stories, music-
impersonations and readings. This is 
one of the finest programs ever offered 
the public is the verdict of all who have 
heard them. • There will be five enter-
taininentsin all. The season tickets 
will be sold for $1.50 adults, and $1.00 
forchiHreh under 14 years of age. 
Single tickets will be 50 and 35 cents. 
Keep this date in miad. Tickets wilt 
be on sale at an early diate. The price 
of tiekets ha:s been made at. low as pos*' 
sible .that everybody may have the 
privilege of enjoying these splendid 
entertainments. It will be necessary 
to aell 200 season tickets to meet ex-
pens^ outside of Ibcal ones, iand it is 
hoped that this can be secured. Adv. 

For.Sale 

Square Piano. An A Hen Rouse. 
3040 lbs. Nut Coal. 2 Cords Ury 
Hard Wood; stove length. 

Mra. Harriett Conn. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-.Methodist Churches 
Rev, Wm. Thomp.son, Pastor 

Thursday evening, mid-week 
service. 

Sunday, morning worship. 
Bible school at noon. 
Union service at 7 o'clock p.m , at 

Methodist church. 4 

:—— - BAPTIST —-
i Rev, R. .H. Tibbais. Pastor ' 

No services ncjct Sunday, morning 
or evening, as pastor is on vacation: 
Sunday, Sept. 2 1 , services a.s,usual. 

Auotifrn Sale 

By fjester IT.. I-afhani, .Vtictlon. 
eer, Hillsboro. N. II. 

For Sale 

.One Wenzel Poleless Auto Touring 
Tent, best khaki A.rtnf duck, Sic 10. 
Two. 8 ft.- Cot Beds. All in gooti 
condition. 

M. S. F)reneh; Antrim. . 

A lairge amount, of antique 
goods will be sold by Dana U. 
Bruce," owner and consignoo. 
at his residence in Hillsboro 
Lower Village, ou Saturday. 
Sept. 13, a.t,f>..30 o'clock in the 
forenoon. By feading the 
auction bills it will be learned 
what a large, list of desirable 
antiques have been collected 
and will be sold at this time. 
Ill addition there is a lot ' 6f 
modern furnture, horses, > wag
ons, hirneiss. etc^' Luncli a t 
n'oon/ Read auction bills. 

At the Main St. Soda Sb.op 
W. E : BUTCHER. Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

CHIROPRACTIC TALK NO. .20 

'^CHRONIC AILMENTS" 
Ever.v chronic sufrerer has a deflnlte weakness, 

pain or disea.-^e. For this there is a definite cause.' Re
ceiitly, '.scientific research into cause, and effect as ap
plied, to abnormal ,functioning of. parts ahd orgaiis of 
the. Human body has discovered the cause of disease,' 
distress and ill liealth accurately and definitely. Any 

, well-trained Cliiropractor can put His finger directly 
. upon it. 

.Whatever lhe nature of the malady you siiffer.with. 
it is due to pressure on the nerves along the sides of 

.' the backbone. This pressure interferes with nerve 
function:' hence' inilariimation, paini and distress a te ' 
manifested ih wbatever part-or organ is supplied by the , 

. nerves. Kvery type of abnormal function is prolonged . 
lintil the.pressure on the nerves leading to the affected 
parts is rciiioved. The Chiropractor releases this pres
sure, using hi.-? bare hands and XOTHIXG ELSE. Xo 
vibrators, baths, diet, drugs, surgery, osteopathy, masr 
sa.se of electricii.v. • The Chiropractor is t h e ' ONL'V' 
ON'E who i.s spociall.v trained to adjust vertebral ^ub-. 
luxations with scientific precision. 

TltV CH1I«)PU.\CTIC: 
-Vnoicnt methods and cure-alls put hut little check 

0!i di.iea.Ho and suftering. Chiropractic is not a eure-all, 
:Mid cannot cure any one, hut it .removes nerve p ^ s -
sure and ihu: .allows Nature to re.sulate the body 
I'luictions and restore the.suft'erer to health. 

Thou.-and.s all over the United Statos are getting 
rid ci>i!ii)!etoly and finally of the same typo of malady 
wiiich IIOW afflicts you. Vou. cau do the same. . Coine to 
either o! my ofTice.* tomorrow, and start on the road to 
health. • , 

C T> Fulshaw, D^C», Ph*C*, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

Bennington, N. H. 
P. 0. Box 95 
Tel. Ahtrim 61-12 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
2 to 5, T t o 8 p.m. 
and by Appointment 

Special Bargains on 

GLES ! 
For This Week Only. 

I will take orders for deliver^ upon 
arrival of Car, which I am expecting 
every day, for Extra Wliite Cedar 
Shingles, at $5.75 per M. No better 
Shingles in the marKet at any price. 
Will deliver them in 20 M. lots or 
more anywhere within 12 miles. This 
is a reaUtf ade on Shingles. Remiem-
ber the time and place. 

FRED J. iGIBSON, 
HILLSBORO LOWER yiLLAGE, N. H. 

Antrim, New Hampshire/ 

R. A. BISSEiU. HMuiitr 

/ • • ^•'.^•^ri 
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mz' Big Pive of Yankee Machine in American League Race NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Left to riaht are HerbifPennock, star southpaw; Wallie Schang. first-struig'and. heavy-hitting catcher; \yiiliey 
i^'ltt, the ispeedy white-haired-and heiivy-hittlni; center fielder; the one and only Babe Ruth, kins ot '.he home run 
shiggers, and Bob Meusi^l, he of the deadly rit;ht arm an^ keen, batting eye. Xhey are .the big guns in the 1924 I'an-
kee machine... ' '' ' . 

Al lieach was tlie'Arst ballplayer .to, 
be paid a salary. 

. ' • • • • . • ' • 

Thpse expert alienists are good 
enough guessers to be umpires. 

Tyiiis Oobb and Harry Hellinann of 
Detroit have rej^jined tlieir Ulttlug 
stride. 

• * .* 
Three, cities in .Alaska—.Anchorage, 

Jnneuu aud Ketchikan—hay? baseball 
clubs.. 

.• • • ' 
pne great thing about gotting a base 

on balls—you' don't haye to run fast 
tn hot weatlier. • 

• ' • • ' . . • 

Haying nn baesbiilj gnmo to watch. 
800,000 people in Vinnnu tiii-ncU oul 
foir an anti-war parade. 

• • 'r 
Now that Luke Sewi-ll ishittlii!; at 

a respectable rate he will have , t<> 
be rated iiniong the valu:i!>le catchers. 

• • • . 
The Appalaohian U-asue wound up 

the first half of'it.'S split .«ea.x<>n witli 
Knoxville leading by a wide margin. 

' . • ' • . • • • ' 

• Peals Becker, vetemn nutfu'ldi>r of 
the Kunsa.s .\nierii'an as-^ociation t^ani. 
has been given his unci.'nditionul re
lease. . 

, t a t 
In the Intematiunal league Balti

more is repenting its past pert'oniiun-e 
und is far ahead of liie, rest, of the 
teami". 

• • * 
.7ame.s T. Burke, manuser of the To

ledo .American association ba.seli.ali 
clnb, has signed a contract to pilot the 
team in 10;;.". 

• • , • • . • • 

Connie Mnck seenis to have picked 
up a real star in Bill liaiiiar. hard
hitting diittiflder. oiitahicd frum tlie 
Aiuerifan assnciatlnn. 

• • « • -

The Cubs have pickeil up nnf^tlier' 
. young pitciier. He is' llerliert Ilr-itt, 
'and graduated to tlie Culis from the 
semipro lots in I'liiladidiiliia. 

' • • , ' • • . . , 

The Cartli'tals purdiused Cliarles 
"Olick" Hayner, star oiittielder of the 
Ilonptun (Tex.) league chili, fur a 
price wbicli is said tn he "greater 
thfin the cliil)S ever imld for any 
player.i 

• • • • • • 

Panl .T. Ste\\';irt; .n rnenilier cf the 
^BTorpiiilnsien Tliree I-Iy,- !,eiii-i:''. b-.lS(̂  
hall leiiiii and .^ni'Iain of the l.'niversi
ty i>f llli!."is hns.'!)!i!l tfiiin 'in lif.'.'!, 
lias :i''''i'Ute 1 tie' lii'S:;:i,n as f.->'slinia:i 
haseLiall co.i.'h a* iil.ri'iis. 

• , ' ' • . 

Tli.'it 11 fast'-hnl! [i;r.)v.'r •"an s*;;i hi-
a ;;ri':ir win-mr, 'i.•<;.:•.'• :).,• '.'.•....'ty l.,'iii, 
ir; i.r.iveil li.v tl;,- >;.-,...<< ;|.,i: Wi.ifT 
John^'in of Wiish:.T,''r.;i :i;i'! Ii;r;'.7..v 
Van''e of r.ri"ik;.vii /t.-e ':;n;;',':;. T!,''\ ' 
are tlie i-.\,; ti].,.,.,\-h,;',\ Lir.:;.̂  of the 
'taiijors. 

IVAN OLSON SHREWD 
AS BASEBALL PLAYER 

Profited by Ancient Advice 
"Use Your Head." 

"Vse your head." i 
That advice .ha.s been lianded down 

on a multitude of occasions ever since 
N'oah pulled it the first time as advice 
to the. goat \y1ik'h was having trouble; 
getting aboard the ark. 

Ivan Olson is one of' the greatest 
living examples of lu'iw that advice, 
taken right, will profit a man; 

Here is a .player who shonld have 
been out of'liig leagues year.s ago as 
far as purely niechanical playing abil
ity is ciincenied, but who keiit'ping-
ging away heeause Of ills shrewd brain 
and fi.yhting sinr.it. 

Xow, thongh throiisrli a.s a playoty 
lie is one of the .main oo^s in the 
Ilrooklyn Dndgt'r niacliiiie-;-an(l one of 
the nien responsible for keepin.ii that 
team lip in the race against thu jiiilg-. 
nient of tnost. scribes. 
• Idsiiii never was a great player, nie-
ehaiiicall.v. , He is e.rrath' in bi.s, tiel'd-
iiig. His errors, iinfortunatety, usually 
were costly, '̂ 'et despite his hatidi-
cap ftnd occasional slumps, he bas 
[iliiyed the intield in the big-leagues 
since 1011. 

The first four, of tlio.se year.s he 
spent with Cleveland. The next yriir, 
101.", he went to Cincinnati, l-'ven 
that early in his care'er his inconsist-

Pitcher Yde Defeated 

I Ivan Olson. 

I en; playin-.' bad. oaiisf ri the Cleveland 
I ' • .1' t" let liim a:o lit the w.-iiver price, 

'i'he l;<'il'̂  I.'t liini go to r.ryoklyn 
Sefore Mie s.-a.-;.i;i ended. Mis recei): 

I tion thî T'' wji.'i c.i.i!. Yenr after year 
the siri!., s p;irine'! .rnrlf! Uoljinson at 
viiriri'i<. ri;;;..< . f .r lea Villi;. li-m in the 
li;;,-n,'i. l-';'ns n.'l.' Ivan' hard. Hut 
oi.-̂ '.n K-'i't righ: on. 

He ;.l..\.'d'evei-y infield jiosition for 
("I'-ve'iir/! Ii'nd did the .same for the 
U(i(ii-..:'s over The year.s between V.ll.') 
and Uiis siiriiig. 

<tl<..Ti i-'»'>es''i'.s .tliiit . r.'ire (^nalitj,-
of .!'idi;iii"iit needed Jn an InfioUler 
wl.jcli, enables him t« outguess the 
onioslni; hatter ;uid nnticipate actions 
•m tl.e bases.. He not '>nly steadies 
an infield .but encourages a pitcher 
fliid hetjis him. , • '• 

Olsoij [iliiyed a part in two succe.ss
ful atl-inpts ni.'irle by Brooklyn'to win 
the National le:ii.'iie ciiatii[iions'lilp'—"in 
i;'l''. and "l:ij(».. In the latter-series. 
:i-.'iinst lii> rilil Clevelii.n'd teammates. 
(llsoTi bit .•.•,'i<)'. roliert'i;,^ eight hits in 
.'-'."(.limes up. '. . 

Pitcher "Yde suffered hi<- first defeat. 
Of the .ve.ir, when he tr.ed tb .stop li.e. 
ru.sb of the Dodgers, who iroiinc<!<l 
the I'i ntt es, 9 to 0. .Yde'wa.s driven 
off the hid In five Innings.' Yde Is 
one. of the'new pitchers of the Pirates, 
coming froin the Westem league. ' 

, . • I ' . ' . 

Soccer Is Money-Maker 
The rep ./t of tl.ie .V.stou Vil!:, sne-

cpr.footjjiiir elul, of Rngiand. r.r the 
se.TSon just cb.seil gives a side lit'bt 
on fhe rteeipts of il first'diis.-i team. 
'Jhe'Club made u profTt of .'flO.'Tf,.-, cj^i 
the season .and 'the bulanep in the 
^treasury w.̂ » .$l4.'{.'r.'?fl. The gate re
ceipts amoiinned to .S'.'TO.fit."). of which 
S'}8,1S.5 was (lediK'ted for entertain
ment tax. ?!rt.ver.s" wages, bonus bone-
Htft and tran»fcrs-of playcrs'cost S'^2.-
800. .. 

Nurmi and Ritola 
; • Hit English Form 
. The. correspondent of Sporting 

Life (London) had a talk with 
.Vurnii and Willie Ultola at tlie 
gaines In Paris and this is wliac 

' ..ley told him': . ' • 
"You .English are Wrong in 

yriur racing methods. We have 
proved that It is not necessary 
to be 'on your toes' all the time. 
You should not be on your toes 
ili races over a mile. The leg 
and thigh muscles will iibt en
able you to dO; tins witn »BC-
ce.ss.-

"You must, however, not tirn, 
i'l.s you would call it 'fiat';footod.' 
liut you must run.upright, heiiil 
erect, chest out ami heel touch
ing quite lightly the' ground at 
evftry stride, and then,,ahd only 

.then, ri.sing to tbe toes in orticr 
to,';give impetus." 

Fir« t o s s of 9 6 5 . 0 0 0 at Qnarry 
Fire swept the Quarry. Plant of the 

New 'Westerly Granite Company, a t 
MUford, causing fi. loss of $65 ,000 . 
The flire i s thought t o have been. 
caused .by the electrical st^rm. 

Al Smith t o Speak Oct. 6 
Gov. 'Al'' Smith of New York will 

make bis first. speech in behalf of 
John 'W. Davis, Democratic candidate 
for the presidency at the Chateau, 
Manchester, on, Monday. October 6. 

l e a v e s "Y" 'Work 
Perley A. Foster bas completed his 

•v/ork at Con<»rd a s state secretary 
.of thO Young Men's Christian Asso-. 
ciaUon, and alter a short vacation 
Will g o to Lyna, Mass^ -td bieeome 
general, secretary of the Y. M. C. A: 
there^ 

tw»^,»vvv»»»vvw»»»»v»\»vv»w»v»»» 

The tenth Ulytnpiad.will bebtdd in 
Los Aiiguius, Cal., in 1032. 

, « ' • • , ' 
The seating capacity, of Boyle's. 30 

acres bosing arena at Jersvy City Is 
01,mO;' 

t , o a • • ' • ' • 

Only golf Is hone.st aiid if a fellow 
deceives concerning lils score he lies 
only to himself. 

« • •' 
The United States has nearly 5.000 

golf courses, with about •3,000,000 men, 
women and children playing the game. 

• « • 
The Univer.sity of I'enn.sylvania will 

have ,30 tennis courts when those now 
being laid out are completed this full. 

• . * • • 

.Tack Ren.'iult has side-stepped a 
figlit with Tommy (Jibbons, thereby 
demonstraling tiiat he is a clever 
bexer. 

• * *'. ' 
Clarence b e Mar, nge thirty-Glght, 

of .Melrose, .Mass.. marathon. runner, 
has won more than '200. ronii and 
cinder path races at dislances of three 
to twenty miles: 

• • • 
Te.v Ricltard and .Timmy .Tohnstoii, 

rival New York promoters, buried the 
hatchet and will bid for a I'ancho 
\'ilIa-Frnnkie Genaro flywei.ght bout 
to bo staged in one of the New York 
ball parks. 

' • • . • • • . . 

Ger.e Tunney reminds one som'^ 
what of Jim Corbett. both havir.j 
something of an air of reserve aboiit 
them; reserve, that is, against the 
straight out-and-out low-lirow "killer" 
strain that makes the really great 

Collegian Makes Good 

Kdwin Wcn.s. Bethany college, south
paw, Iiow with the Detroit Tigers, and 
an Important rej^spn for the Tigers 
iH-ing up close. to the froiit In the 
league rare,: has made, good w l t h ' a 
smash. The former college nnrier is 
on. the wnrpnth, and is defeating all 
teams.with eaxoi, 

',..'•, i • ' ' . ' * • 

Discuss Legislation. 
Legislation ot benefit to the auto

mobile' owner in. New Hampsbire, 
which may be urged upon the next 
session of the Legislature .was dis
cussed at a meeting of the directors 
of the New Hampshire Motorists asr 
.sociation in Manchester. 

New Adjntant Takes Office 
Prank N. Sawyre of North Weare 

has ta;ken office as adjutant of the' 
New Hampshire department, Ameri
can Legion, and assumed charge of 
headquarters in the state capltol. Ad
jutant Sawyer succeeds Major George 
W. Morrill, of Concord whb declined 
reelection at the state convention of 
the Legion at The Weirs . 

T6U Calls WiU Have' Price Rai.se 
'Public service. commissions. of this 

and other New England states have 
have permitted tO go into effect a 
change in telephone rates by wlilch 
the initial period in the case of 15 
cent, 20 cent and 25 cent toll calls 
i s cut'from five minutes to three' iiiin
utes. T h e charge for overtime per
iods oil such, calls, which 'has been 
fi've cents for two minutes, will in fu-
tui-e be five c.ents for ono minute. 
These toll rate cha.nges were proposed 
by the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company several months 
ago, but the state coniniisislons had 
ordered their suspension until the 
first of Seiitember. 

..Mrs. Weaire Di&s Aged 102 Vears 
The death of Mrs. Abigail B. 

Weare, the oldest person in the coun
ty and probably in the state , occurred 
at the home of .her son, Charles D. 
Weare in Alton. There was no trace
able disease that caused her death, 
but it was a case of the clock running 
down after an unusual span of lifei of 
102 years, and 7 months. 

She was born in Gilmanton in Feb
ruary, 1822. After her marriage she 
lived in Deerfleld 75 years in the 
same house witboiit moving. In early 
life she worked for Amoskeag com
pany in Manchester, the hours were 
from 5 a. m. to '7 .30 p. m., spinning 
and she received $1.50 per weelc af
ter paying board and room. 

The statestiian. Henry Clay, waa 
her great uncle, on the mother's side. 

Will Have Hearing in Christian 
Science Unit . 

A hearing has been set for De
cember 15 in Probate Court, Concord, 
on the petition of five trustees, under 
the will of Mary Baker G. Eddy for 
the removal o f t h e sixth trustee. John 
V. DIttemore of Boston is the man 
against whom, the action is directed. 

Mrs. Eddy's will provided for the 
extension of the fa i th . of Christian 
Science .as taught by .her and the al
legation is made that Mr. DIttemore 
is no longbr in sympathy with that 
object. 

I'rustoes soeking his removal are 
•Josiah E. Fernald of Concord, Adam 
H. Dickey of Cohas.set. Mass., James 
A. Neal of Brookllno, Mass., Edward 
.•\. Merritt of Concord, Mass., and 
WiUiam K. Rathvon of Boston. 

>Iany liooil.s Completed in State tntr. 
ing Year 

Highway contracts listed by the 
state high'way departments as com
pleted during 1D24. Include stretches 
of road in Concord. Keene. Waipole, 
Peterborough. Wolfeboro. Epsom, 
Hanover. New Durham, Milford, An
dover, Walpole. Newbur>-, Jaffroy, 
Hopkinton. Grafton, Wakefield, Can-
aaii and in Pinkham Notch. . 

Work is in. progres s Jn Alton. 
Northwood. Dcrrj', Dublin, Moulton
boro. Center Harl^r, Whitefield, Gil
ford, Windham. Randolph Danbury, 
Wolfeboro, Qarrington-, Hookset, Gor
ham. Orange, Litt leton, Swanzey, 
Plymouth. Kast Kingston, LisbonI 
Bethlehem, MtJswilHam, Antrim and 
Henniker. . Work Is soon to be 
started on contracts in Pembrolcc and 
Berlin.' 

Bridges are under construction'In 
.MUfordlBristol, Thornton, Lebanon. 
Ossipee. Rochester, Greenville and 
I'^armington. 

Trainmen name Board HeeOs 
• H. A. Tafe was electjsd chairman 
of the New Hampshire legis lat ire 
board of the T r a i n m e n . a t a meeting 
held in the Phenijc hotel, . Conconl. 
F. Gallant of WooderiUe was elected 
vice chairman, and C. E. 'Young bt 
Mancbester, secretary. 

JMay insnre Guardsmen 
. . .Adjutant General .Charles W. 
Howard has under consideration a 
plan for group insurance.for men of 
the New Hampshire- National Guard. 
He is npt y e t ready l o make public 
the detaUs of the pla'n, but so far as 
be has carried his InvestlgatloniB it 
appeals to him as feasible. 

Maine Producers to Study Methods 
N e w Hampshire again sets tlie ex

ample to neighboring states. 
The Maine Poultry Producers' As

sociation plans an extended, co-opera
t ive ' iuarke.tin,g organization, so sent 
I t s " executive 'committee , - togethei: 
with ' ofiiclaiB, of the fiJaine Depart' 
nient of Agriculture, to i Manchester 
to confer witti tbe beads of the New; 
Hampsbire Co-operative Marketing 
Association. 

'The success of the. Granite State' 
organization has be^n such that the 
Maine folks bad heard all about it 
and wanted to secure advice on how 
to extend their undertaking. 

State Forestry Wil l Plant Extensively 
Tbe state forestry department bas 

received from Supt. E. J. Hurley de^ 
tails of ah extensive . tree .p lant ing 
program in Corbin Park, Blue Mbun-
tatn forest. The iilanting will: be 
s U r t e d late in the fall and will cover 
worn o u t . fleld areas adjacent to pre-, 
v ious plantings . and bordering the 
Dartmouth college highway. Inspec
tion of older plantings by Mr. Hurley 
and Nu'r>sery . Superintendent L. N. 
Watson of the forestry department 
showed rapid growth, 'with healthy 
conditions for most of the trees. Some 
of them', planted about 12 years agp, 
have a lready, attained a height bf 
from 15 to IS feet. By pruning. It is 
hoped that these plantations may pro
duce V m b e r of. the highest quality. 

Angnst I^i i iy , but Drynes."! Prevails 
The heavy rains of August ' fa i led 

to bring down the accumulated defi
ciency since January, which, the U. S. 
weather bureau at Cohcord. reports is 
uow at .8.08 inches. The bureau re
ports the precipitation for the month 
at 2.67. inches, the mean normal 3.74 
making the total depreciation for tbe 
month 1.67.. 

The greatest rain in any 24 hours 
wais 1.32 on the' 25th'and 3Cth. Thun-. 
der storms occurred on the 7th ahd 
10th and dense fog on the 16th. In 
all there were .17 clear days in Aug
ust^ seveii cloudy and seven partly 
cloudy. The highest.temperature, 95, 
was reached on the 7th and the 
lowest 42, on the Srd. 

tn the past month the greatest da
ily range of temperature, of 38 de
grees, was on the 3rd. The least was 
five degrees on the 12th. The niean 
monthly temperature was 6S degrees. 

Just ice ParsoiLS has Final Court 
Chief Justice Frank N. Parsons of 

Franklin presided for the last time 
over the Supreme Court of New 
Hampshire at the opening of the 
September term. 

There was no' ceremony of any sort, 
anything bf this nature being reserved 
for the cpming meeting iof the New 
Hamjishire "Bar A.ssociatlon in Man
chester. 

Robt. J. Peaslee of Manchester 
took the oath of office as chief jus
tice, when Justice Parsons reached 
the retirement age of 70 years. Jus
tice John E. Allen of Keene, promot
ed from the Superior Court took his 
place on the Supreme bench at the 
same time. 

Justice Parsons has served for 29 
years; the longest period of continu
ous service in the history of the state 
Supreme Court. His record was close
ly approached by Ju.stlce Isaac N. 
Blodgett , also of Franklin, who Was 
on tlie bench 28 years. 

t i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i . > * 4 4 . 

MAKING GOOD IN 
A SMALL TOWN 
Real Stories About Real Cirle 

B y MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN 

t®, Itn, Wmera Mewipiii>ar L,iuttu.> 

TO BEE OR NOT TO BEE 

Aj. "JBACK-LOTTER." as profea*-
^ ^ slOnai'apiarists dub-the aiuateur 
beekeeper, l^ pictured ns going about 
among Ills bees with lils eyes fixed on 
a copy of Maeterlinck or Fabre. and 
his mind more engrossed with the 
bees* history and habits than with 
tlieir remunerative possibilities. Biit. 
a "back-lotter" is often a mohey-inak-' 
.erl-,-.-;. -....-. -/,-_- ....-..-- - - . - . . 

"I was afraid I'd 'get stung* W h ^ -

Unlvbrsity of Xow Hampshire 
Preliminary training for the Uni

vers i ty , of Now Hampshire football 
squad began on September 8. Ocean 
Park, .Maine, ha£ again been chosen 
for the,training camp. . .' 

Tho squad will remain at Ocean 
Park until Tueisday, September 1« , 
and will retiirn to Durham in t ime 
for the men to register. Classes-bje-
gln next day.. Those men who could 
n o t be inoiudcd in. the preliminary 
camp wi l l join the squad a s soon as 
It returns'to Durham. 

Rev. J. H. Itobbins to I^eavc for X. Y. 
Rev. J. H. Robbins. for more than 

20 years superintendent of the New 
Hampshire Anti-Saloon League, bade 
goodby to the league office on School 
street. Concord, and ha.s gone to 
White Plains. N. Y., whore he plans 
in future to make his home with his 
son, .Rev. Dr. Joseph C. Robbins. He 
will , however, continue for the time 
to act as superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon I.«aguc in this stato, mail hav
ing to do with the league's business 
being forwarded to him- at White 
Plains. 

Mr. Robbins presented his resig
nation a t ' the annual meetihg of the 
league held in Concord last May and, 
by vote of the. league, it w ^ made 
effective August 1, thus giving him 
tbe usual vacation of one month. No 
one to .take "his plaxe had been found 
when his vacation ended, aS it hap
pened,, sb Mr. Robbins. returned to 
bis old job for . at least another 
month. 

Before accepting the Anti-Saloon 
league post, he was long minister of 
the Pleasant Street Paptist church. 

OolTstown >Ian. 102, Casts Vote 
Walking'brisk as any young man, 

Irad Poore celebrated his 102d birth
day anniversary by casting his ballot 
for "Frank Knox for governor. Mr. 
Poore has always,been ad ardent Re
publican and never, misses the pri-: 
marics or the election.' 

Two y^ars ago the family celebrat
e d ' h i s 100th birthday.'* but this year 
only a dinner was enjoyed by the 
family at the home but with all his 
children, grandchildren and great 
erandehildren nresent. 

•^i-*i5r-stOTrB?rk«^THgT5S5srTrdmTtt5'a" 
a.''back-lotter," a smali town girl, I 
met recentiy, "but I know now that 
only. careless persons are stung b y 
bees. 'tbe. work is remunerative and 
is-particularly suited td women, tou.. 
because there Is nothing - heavy tb do 
and a woman's gentleness In handling 
Is a renl asset'* 

The "back-lotter" should wear a 
veil of mosquito'netting over her face-
and gloves on her bunds; and she; 
should lise a smoker, when opening 
the hives. Anyn-ay, a stihg is not such 
a serious matter.' When the barb le 
removed, a little ammonia Is the in- ' 
fallible remedy. 

The b^e-keeper . should' start', her 
apiary'in. the spring before swatrraing 
begins, or in the fall Just after t l ie 
last honey, flow. She should begin, 
with only three or foiir hives, increas
ing the number as tlie bees swarm. 
She should save cost and risk of trans
portation by.buying her hives as near 
home as possible. She may even be-, 
able to get thera' from a neighbor In-
exchange for poultry or some other 
produce.' A good choice is'golden col-, 
ored Italian stock, famous for sweet 
temper and honey-gathering, ability.. 
The common black bees arei. often vi
cious. The, S.tandard niovable, dove
tailed hive Is the-best type. 

The amateur apiarist can le.nrn the-
details of the work by visiting e.vpe-
rlenced beekeepers, and by rending 
books and magazines on bee culture.. 

If she cun find someone to help her 
a bit at times, it will be most profit
able for her to • produce . extracted 
lioney. This menn.s thiit she will have 
to buy a machine called a' honey ex
tractor, hut it will pay for itself ih 
a .short time. . 

If tlie ''back-lotter" Is enterprising, 
she may be able to dispose of-her en
tire «utput in her own home town,, 
thus sil ving both commission and' 
freight expen.se. She may adverti.se-
her honey in the local paper, or "ped
dle" it hei-self. 

If she combines clevernes.s with 
caution, she will easily contrive, iiv 
her beekeeplngi not to "get stJng,"; 
either physically or financially. 

BROILERS BRING BIG RE
WARDS 

' P ICK up the menu tn a city, hotel 
• ^ or restatirant, any time from 
February to Juno, and you will see, 
opposite, the words "spring broiler'* 
such figures as Jl.oO or .?i;.l)0. . 

"And that means," snys n small 
town girl wlip helps to make possible-
this table luxury, "that tb > girl who 
raises spring olii.ckens or 'broilers' will 
have good returns for her work."' 

"In fact, the in<lustr.v is so lucra
tive that I know of many peopie who-
are carrying out the venture ori a 
large .scale,, with huge caiiitul invest
ed.'.' she declares. "Hut almost , any 
girl has rixim on the iirenils<'S where' 
she can start in a small way. Iier 
profits will grow to delightful pro
portions from year to year." 
. An Interfstlng side-line .of (yet a 
distinctly dilToront undertaking frcim) 
the ordinary poultry industry, is this 
business of raising spring broilers Hie 
Idea is to rafse younc ''hicks in the 
winter, and sell them in tlic spring.. 

The girl who decides to undertake-
the work at home must have, for 
equipment, an incubator which onn be 
run in the,cellar of the Imuse, or In 
an unused room where there, is no 
other heat; nnd a broo<ler—or nurs
ery house-r-for fhe haby ohicks, O n e 
brooder wfll take care of fifty chick.s. 
until they reach the broiler age. 

Wyandotte eggs are a good variety 
for broilers. The ohicks weigh, when 
hatched, f^vo-ounce's, and. If nil doei* 
well, they should weigh two'pound.* 
by the end of the eighth week. 

Few of thci rulM for raising ordi
nary chickens apply when ft comes. to 
broilers. The caretaker, -must push 
them along as'rapidly as she b'an. for . 
the broiler tha;t has developed quickly 
ahd that has plump. Juicy meat brings 
the best' price.- Many growers neyer 
give their broilers water to drink, sub
stituting scalded.-milk, since 'milk t»' 
a strong factor In making the flesh 
Juicy'and tcndeP. . ' ' 

Marketing probleihs are not lierious. 
If the town is large enough to support 
a, good hotel or country club, her 
spring hrollcrs are-almost as good as 
.sold. She fs still luckier If her town 
happens to he a sumnier resort-^for 
the "oltyltes."'hungry for hor|ie-prown 
meiits. will be .fiooklng^ out nt about 
the time her chicks are ready to sell. 
iShe can sell her wartfs to the private 
families in fhe .town", too. Sometimes 
an- advertisement In the local paper 
will bring raore orders than she can 
flll. 

At nil events,; the girl who raises 
spring broilers, will make thp best fl
nancial returns by selling "direct t» 
consumer,** or. In less elegnat lerias, 
''ped/iHng her own." 

i.v '.-
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T'S ', a rather forlom proposi
tion," remarked Biggs, the only 
lawyer in the frontier town, of 
Sierra, 

. have already taken that view of 
the case." respohded Maurice AUen in 
a rather gloomy tone. 

'"Too bad J-ou wasted the time and 
money coming way out here* If you 
have four thousand dollars cash you 
can flx It up." 

"I have scarcely ' four thousand 
cents,". "repUed ' Mauirice,'^ Vde'flnltely. 
".SMIL i.niii 09,t, 8QpaLtM.tJLgil)m,e.'.: hie 
added to himself, and the thought' 
brought a brighter expression to bis 
face. ••. 
" Y o u see,*' explained the lawyer, 

"the Triumph niiue is penalized for 
two thousand, five hundred dollars. 
Then- there are some outside claims 
against It. There is still an equity of 
redemption, but it runs for only thirty 
days."' 

' " I cannot raise the tnoney,". declared 
I Maurice."Miss Dale, as }'o\i know, has 
ino ,means . We will have to let the 
I property go by default.". ' . 
' A s Maurice left the attorney's ofllce 

and father gloomily wnlked along the 
poor streets of the prlmltiye mining 
settlement he bad a denl to occupy his 

, thoughts. His fiither hnd died In the 
j -East a few months previoii*, leaving 
• barely enough to pay his debts. Only 
' one possible ' asset was discovered—a 
; hiilf interest in tbe Triumph mine iit 
'j Sierra. His pnrtnei- In that enterprise 
; had been Samuel Dale. '• ' 

Maurice lui.d. come West to see if 
ther.e was anything tangible to the 
proposition. It was to flnd Samuel 
Dale dead and his duuglitcr, Viunie, 

l.to.aclving the ohe school. In the dis
trict. • 

. He founti her n.s helpless, ns hirnself 
In tlie way of finance.*. He marveled 
to discover this educated girl.', the 
graduate of a high-class Kastem col
lege, among such crude environment. 
In fnct she and himself were aboiit 
the only persons in the settlement of 
an.v refinement and culture. 

i i e was Interested in her the mo
ment he met her, and her stid story 
won his deepest .sympathy and regard.-

It appeared that iier father \yas an 
old frieiid of the father of Jlaurlce, 
who hnd fiminced the mine. Its value 
was undeniable, bilt Mr. Allen had 
died nt a time when more capital was 
needed, and Mr, Dale,broke, down un-

i der the strain of hard work aniT worry, 
• and died also. He left a few debts, 
i n i s daughter had becoiue surety for 
i these and wns nobly striving to pay 
I them off before she went to relatives 
j and nnother school position nearer 
' civilization. 

The little township school hnd Jnst 
been dismissed ns Maurice reached it, 

i Vlnuie came out to look up as he np-
I preached. She greeted hitn with hor 

usual sunny, frieniily .sniile Tliey sat 
down on the long bench just outside 
the door of the nide log structure. 

"I hm through." said Maurice blank
ly: "It is a question of several thou
sand dollars, and of course heither of 
us can arrange for that." 

"I am sorry," replied VinniP, sadly, 
"more on your account .than my own. 
beoause it was your father's money 

i that Ls lost in the mine. To the last 
my father believed that the sinking of 
fifty feet more of tunnel. would un
cover a ricfv vein." 

"And from what I loarn- that is 
tniC," said Maurice. "Well, we must 

. hear our dl.«appointmeTit. 1 am gfiinq 
' to return to my old work. I would feol 

much happier. Miss Dale,, if circum-
stnncies wei-p so that you could leave 
an environment so unsuiteii to your 
tastes and deserts ." 

"Oh. J am quite contented hero," de
clared A'innie brightly. "P.esides. I 
shnll soon have paid up the few debts 
of my poor father. You—ynu will iiot 
remain hero much longer, tben?" 

She flushofl slightly ns she observed 
that the eyes of i laurlce wpre fixed 
upon her as she asked the question. 

"It is useless for mc to remain." he 
replied soberly. "Sly work, calls mo 
home." ' 

"There nre gootl poople here." snld 
Vlnnlo. "Thoy hnvo been very kind t" 
me. It Is not like, the old times when 
my father cnme hore. The ihihlron 
nre'anxious to learii, their paront.s 
have nmbltiotis to create a better so
cial condition. There Is quite an en
tertainment nt the hall this eveninc I 
nm sure they would be glad to have 
you come.*' 

, And-MajurLce.S'in^ He could not re^ 
sls^ the prlvllcgo Snd plensure of be
ing In tho compfin.v of A'Innle. That 
evening amazed and onllphtonod him. 
The homely folk fairly Idolized tho 
ropuhir young s'chool foni'hor. Vinnio 
.s,ing and recited for thom. Then there 
whs. a. dance. It wns a s Mau'rioe led 
Vinnio to a so.nt after a waits', thnt sho 
Indicnt.od a dark-featured .vAusig in.nn 
wbo had sat grini and silent i'ill the 
evonlng wat.clifng tho>-o prosenf. espe
cinlly Vinnlc and Maurice. 

"I wonder wlio that young mnn fs?" 
slip spoke, "lio passed me on tho 
street witb an embarrassing stare yos-
torday. nnil-thls moriiinff T noticed him 
walking by the schoolhouse several 
times;", *• , • , . • 

''.'I will try nml find out for yoti," 
volunteered Manrice. nnd mnile somo 
Inquiries. Tho youhg man had disap
peared by the time he had roturnod to 

• '\'in'iio. It wns with .somewhat start
ling Information.'. .1 • 

The young man, Maurice a s c ^ 

tained. was tbe son of Black Buit, a 
notorious outlaw who bad been driven 
but of Sierra with a price on his head. 
He was reported dead. This was the 
first appearance of the young man In 
Sierra for over a year. 

The nest, day Vinnle ba l e was miss
ing. She had gone out In the morning 
for a walk. She did hot return. Eve
ning came and still no trace of her. 
Maurice became anxious. He started 
a search. Finally from what some 
children told.him he was satlsfled that 
Vinnle .had; been kidnaped by three 
men.. .One of tliem, froin the descrip
tion, he was satlsfled-was young Burt. 

For ' nearly a week Maurice w.an-
dered over-bil l and. dale, in - a vain 
searcb for the; haunt of the Burts. 
Wan, di8heartene<l, one afternoon be 
was resting in the midst of a dreary 
waste when a horseman - came gallop
ing townrd him. H e . dismounted. It 
was young Burt 

Instantly Maurice's .hand shot to
ward the revolver at his belt. The 
abdiictoi- 'of . Vlhhl'e, h i s " iriirali he 

was half mad with anxiety. " ^ ^ " i T S a n d y ."Bayer': .boxes _oi la, tSKeW 
"Hands up!'* he ordered furiously. 
"That's nil. right," observed Burt, 

Say "Bayer Aspirin 
INSIST! Unless ypu see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting t&e gehuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years. 

/ r , - ^ Accept only a 
^ ^ Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions 

obeying, but smiling the white. "Won't 
you first let me deliver a letter I have 
for you?" . 

•;For hie—from whom?" 
*'MIss Dale." was the reply. 
"Wlionf you kidnaped !'* liurst out 

Maurice, fiercely. 
"Perhaps. She doii't regret. It. Read 

the letter and see," and he lowered a 
hand and took an envelope from his 
breast. ' ' - . ' . 

Maurice perused It. The signatiire 
was Vinnle Dale. ' It si.mply asked him 
to come wltl i . the bearer of the mis
sive. 

"I will go with you," said Maurice, 
hut,distrustfully. "If you are leading 
rae Into ."i trap rwlUshoot ."' 

'•You won't shoot—you'll be glad," 
declared Burt, still smiling.' 

It was dusk when he led Jtaurice up 
to-a rambling lighted structnre In the 
inidst o f , a dense wood. The aston
ished Maurice saw within a room Vin
nle Dale, graceful, sprightly and 
linppy-faced as ever, teaching a girl 
compnnion a dancing step. 

"You see, we Burts are pretty close
ly watched and father is still nlive 
and In biding," explained young Burt. 
"He Is going to Alinska' a'nd Sis and I 
to some high-toned relatives tn the 
Ktiki. I stole your girl to teach Sis 
how to play the-lady—see? As soon 
a s M i s s Dale found that out she was 
williiig to stay. She sept that note to 
you. but yon had left. Sierra." 

rreclous note—It proved that Vinnle 
had a cert.iln interest In hlm^ how 
deep, Maurice soon knew,. 

And when the.explnnatiotishsid.been 
niade the. happy lovers knew that for 
teaching Sis to be a lady enough to 
clear the Triumph mine of all debt 
was to be the reward. 

Also bottles of 24 and 100—I^ruggiste 
Aiplrla U,.tb« trade mi'rk e< Barer Muo-. 
faetnn b( HoBoaettteaeidctter of Sallerlleaela 

May Employ Guns to 
Get Airplane Started 

Shooting ah airplane out of a gun. 
probably sounds like a wild fligbt o f 
fancy, yet "that inetlVpd Is under scien
tific test a t . the naval air station, 
Washington, says . Popular Science 
Monthly, and . muy becoiue the stand-. 
urd way of launching airplanes froip 
wa^-ship decks.-

The plane Is placed in a small car, 
mounted on tracks that'end a t a plat
form on top of a. biittleship's turret. 
Tlie ear Is-connected. bX-a series of 
pulleys with a piston Inclosed in a 
gun: When the gun Is fired, the pis
ton is driven forward, pulling the car' 
almost instantly- into a speed' of 60 
miles an hour. At the end of the 
tracks- liytiraullc and spring buffers-
st<!p the Oiir, and the plane Is cata
pulted oif, continuing under'it 's own 
power. . .' -. 

A FEELING OF SECURITY 
WHEN YOU USE 

SWAMP-ROOT 

Working, Not Wishing, 
Is Secret of Success 

By. Kemal Straight. 
People call him the Go-Gctter be

cause he knows what he wants and 
never gives up until it Is his. In other 
words, he looks forward, then goes 
nho.'ld to achievement. 

The man they call the Go-Getter 
would accomplish nothing If he wan
dered aimlessly from one thing to 
another, thinking he would get SOME-'. 
THING. He KNOWS where he wants 
to GO, WHAT he wants to GET. 
Honce the Go-Getter. 

If our forward look is to be realized 
In full, we must expect to go after 
what we want, filled with endurimce. 
and courage. Keeping everlastingly at 
a thing brings success IF It is what 
you really, w.ant. 

Twenty years ago OrvlUe Wright 
had a vision of men flying like birds, 
cleaving the illr nt gl'enf heights. Peo
ple laughed at him, said such,a thing 
never would, never -could come true 
that he was a dreamer. Today when 
airships have become common, a 
reality in the broadest sen.se ot thr 
term, tliose same people ihake a hen 
of blm. Orville Wright was a Go 
Getter. He didn't fuddle .ibout, chang 
ing'h'is ambition as he did his clothes 
hut with it ever bofore him went oi 
and on umil full success was his. 

.Sticcess. YOL'U .success, eannot 
bo eained by following the other fel 
low's rules. HIS apihition may noi 
appeal to you. may not be what YOC 
want. Make your own picture of youi 
own success, putting in lines and 
curves lici'e and fhere, just as n 
machinist' puts a machine togethei 
after he knows WHAT he wiints to 
build. 

Make yonr picture, then don't sit 
down and Wlffll you could- see Its 
achievement. The WISIIKll neVer acr 
complishos anything. Don't be a 
WI.SHER. he a WORKER. There Is 
no such thing as standing still in Life. 
\Ve mnst either go forward, or fall 
.back. With .vour picture .ever In mind, 
.going forward becomes eaisy.'hecause 
It loads to the. goal of you«:<iesIres. 

We are the creatnriBS of our 
thoughts. Train your thoughts to look 
forward to success atid happiness— 
even though your ideas of -success and' 
happiness might mean nothing to your 
next door neighbor.- ^-

The, world Is full of men who > 
began ro .look forwnrd. ' whon .very 
young.-nnd never stopped.. They never 
hflvo .shirked, never. doubted. They 
liavc been the real Go-Getters of the 

.world. 
Tho world Is tbo full of rainbow 

ohnsors who tiirn from on© scheme 
to another. And thoy never, find the. 
pot of gold nt th'a rainbow's end be-. 
catise of their divagations. 

The (jo-Gottor Is never a Vainbow 
ohasei'. He knows better. He knows 
tlmt only by concentrated effort can 
the pot of gold ever bei'found, ever be
come 'his. " ' '• 
(CesyrUht. Iiti , br Tha Baataaat llnMUeate.) 

You naturally feel secure . when you 
Imow tuat tbe medicine you are about to 
take '. absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or .habit-producing.drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-
Root, kidhey, liver and bUdder medicine. 

Tfae same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in ' eveiy 
bottle .of Swamp-Root. 

It i s ' scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs. 

It is not a stimulant and is taken in . 
teaiipoonful doses. 

It is not recommended for everytlilng. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and oviercoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles. 

A ŝ '̂om statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. 

If you need a medicine, you should have 
the best. On sale at all drug stores. in 
bottles of two sizes, medium snd large. 

However, if you. wish first to try thia 
ereat preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghaintos, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. W*h^ ivriting,.'.be. sure 
•iai mention tbis paper.—Advertisement. 

Moderrt Youth! 
The dear old gentleman was fond 

of children. But he shook his head 
after he.had met the up-to-date Reg-
'-'ie Jones, aged seven. 

. Said the old gentleman'to Reggie: 
".\nd whose 'little boy is this, I. 

wonder?"' 
"There are two ways yon can find 

out," replied, the little boy. . 
"And 'What are those, my child?" 

.vas the beaming question,'. . . 
"You might guess or yon might in-, 

•uire." reritled Resrcle in a hored tone. 
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Children's Slipover Overalls 
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Have You Been Waiting: 
TO BUV A RUG 

It is Time to Act Now 
,The break in price you waited for has come, but signs are 

not lacking that it will soon be gone. 
The break in price is a lot more than any reduction In maJ 

terial or labor.will justify and. some factor.ies ar.ie already making 

TiUtE .'UJVAXTAGE OF THE PRESENT liOW PRICES 
Axminster Rugs of very high grade were J62.«0 Just a few weeks 

ago are . . . . . . . . , ' . . . ; . . . . . . . . ' $50.00 .now 
Axminsters, high grade beauties and very serviceable weris $55.00 

Now 942.50 
Axminsters, seamless, durable, very attractive, were $45.00 

... Now SS5.00 
Axminsters o,f fine appearance and service, were $35 Now 927US0 
Tapestry Rugs, great service and easy to clean, were.$40.00 ' 

Now $82.50; were $35.00, Now 327.50; were $26,50, Now 922 
All these Rugs are 9x12 fn sise.. The smaller sizes have been 

reduced In proportion. These are all bigh grade Rugs, with the 
: manufacturer*s name and bis trade and. grade names witb every 
one., ," ' • 

Do not buy a Rug just because it is low priced. Look It over 
carefully, Inspect the weave and the material; find out who made 
It; get the best. 

IT HAS TO BE THE BEST TO BE IN OUR STORE -
A WHOIiE LOT OP NBW LiINOliEOIS, Color through to the 

back just come in. ,91.25 to .,$3.00, and we lay theiil for you in first 
class manner and at very reasohable cost. 

LoBgDialaBeaTalapbeaa ' 

,, Noooaa oi CoocaM, Mctuiaa, Baftartalonasta. alG.i 
towhich an a<1inlMteii iaa i* duinad. er faom. wbidi a 
RtiraBiMiadarivad, muat ba paid ler at advatdanBasli 
by tba Una. ' . ' 
- CaMa oi n a a k i ara iSMtiad al JWC. aaeh. 

RaaelnlioBa el ordiaary lau(tb Si.ee. 
Obtmaiy poetry asd UtU ol Sowan charged for at 

advartiaiBc rale>; alio will ba 'dtsrfad ai this aama nta 
IiM ol pmaau at a weddiag. 

AntrimLocals 

T^r 'reljriiAdvartiilAa Rapreaanutive 
lAMEfdCAN PR£S9 ASSOCI ATION 

Xiitthd «i tb« PoM*eec« « Aotrim, U.U,, at 
ead<UMa*it«>> '• ' . 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!." 

Antrim Loeals 
.The editor will be glad to print all 

communications, signed by the name 
of ttie writer; bearing on any matter 
of public interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for public office, which will be treat* 
ed as advertising. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Walcties 1 Ci^ 
CLEANED 

AKD 

REPAIRED. 
Wtrk may be left at Coedwin's Store 

Cari L. Gove. 
OintAii VtWit'i.f 4 n t r i m . V. R. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HalK Antrim 

Tiiursday, Sept. 11 

Saturday, Sept. 13 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W, A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Have your Atttomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taKing it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Ghas, F> Jackson, Prop. 
Elm St., A n t r i m Phone 4-3 

Antrira Locals 
La Touraine Cofree'52c Ib. 

Store. 
Heath's 

Adv. 

William Weeks had the misfortune 
to badly injure one foot while at his 
worlc moving rocks. The foot was 
caoRht between a rock and iiie: drag 
and jammed it severe)/. 

Mrsi 0. H. J^olan and her daught-
ter, Mist Gladys Nolan, of Jackson
ville, Florida, are now living in,their, 
hew surnmer bungalow on North Main 
street, where they'will remain'until 
November, leaving then.for the South. 
Mrs. Nolan is mother of Aligns Nolan 
of. Concord street. Miss Nolan, 'who 
has studied msny years under famous 
matters, rs a skillful artist She 
hopes to form a class in out-door 
sketching next summer. Her paint 
ings are how on exhibition st her 
home. . 

Mrs. Fred L. Proctor is spending a 
seaaon with relatives and friends in 
Philadelphia. 

Frel Gonce is getting out again, 
aftier being coniined to the house a 
eouple weeks with sciatica: 

Foster Swett was in town over the 
i week-end. returning Sunday to Groton, 
j Mass., where he is employed. 
I' Mrs. Eldredge has a nice display of 
J trimmed hats for early fall salo, at 
her millinery parlor on Grove St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh will 
occupy Miss Ethel L. Muzzey's tene
ment on West street, removing there 
at once. 

Lost, onei day la^t week, a purse 
containing a sum of monev. Finder 
can learn other particulars at the 
Beporter office. Adv. 

Byron Butterfield and family wiit 
remove to the tenement in the Gond-
win house to be vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Clark. , 

The Mission'Circle of the. Presby
terian church wHI hold their regular 
meeting on Thorsday afiertioon of this 
week, with supper at six o'clock. 

Frank Sherman, who has acted aa 
cterk at the New Antrim Hotise for a 
namber of mohtha. haa completed hia 
labors there and returned to Boston, 

The servicea of W. D.- Driscoll; the 
chimney sweep, can be secured for 
your chimney work by leaving your 
orders at the Reporter oflice or tele
phoning .1112-M, Keene, N. H. It 
is getting about time to have thia 
work attended to. Adv. 

Miss Alice Davies, of Warehouse 
Point, Conn., is visiting friends in 
town.' 

Easy riding seven passenger Nasb 
Touring Car, nith careful driver for 
any trip. Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

Inspectors from the Motor Vehicle 
Department. Concord,'. were working 
in Antrim and Bennington this week,' 
testing brakes and lights on automo
biles. 

Edson H. Tottle, of this town, was 
married to Miss Hazel A. Tripp, of 
New Bedford, Mass., in that city, 
last week. A fuller account of the 
wedding will appear next week. 

.We expect to harvest one of the 
best crops bf apples we , have e^et 
had, on saie in about two weeks. Drop 
us a,postal cardjfor information. G. 
A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

Friends in town have received let
ters and cards from the Dr. * Musson 
family, formerly of this town, who 
are now touring the. Old World. .They 
were visiting 'cities ih Ireland when 
last heard from, having a most won
derful trip. 

WANTED-Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hbiir snare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

For Salel 

Hassassi»cum Casino 

t e s . They Opened Up at Lake Mat-
aassecum Saturday, June 7, and three 
dances a week thereafter, Tnesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

Your frienda are planning to attend 
Horses, in pairs or single. Priees 

RIGHT. A lull line, of Harness and ^ _ 
Collars, and everythiiig that goes with;many of these oiEcuiona. aiad to hiive 
a horse. Can save you money. 

FlRED L, PROCTOR, 
AaMat, M. H. 

For Sale 

Slabwood, partly dry, 4 ft. lengths 
$5 00 per ccrd • stovie lengths 35.00 
per load of 120 cu. ft. 

• CAUGHEY & PRATT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Defense Day 

Friday, Sept. 12, is National De
fense Day. Our government is asking 
all men between the ages of 18 and 
35 inclusive to enlist in the army for 
that day. This is a voluntary enlist
ment without pay, and without incur
ring any obligation whatsoever. Its 
purpose is to afford the officers of the 
organized Reserve definite knowledge 
upon which to base their plant for 
mobilizing, equipping, rationing and 
training the men who Would be avail
able for defence in cs<ie of a national 
emergency. Tnin is in nb sense a mil 
itaristic gesture, nor a threat'.to any. 
one;-but one ff iiture of the plan ad
opted by the War Department to in 
sure a'reasOnable ineasure of prepar . 
edneas for .tb>!.national defense, this 
should be reg'ar.led ate patriotic duty. 
Any man'of the,required age wlro : is 
wilting tu help to this extent, or who 
desires further information, should 
write or telephonp, at ohce either of 
the following: Guy D. Tibbetts, 
Cnas. N. Robertson, Ralph H. Tibbals 

For Sale . 

& weeks old Pigs an.i Shoat!>; price 
rigi?t. Apply at THE HiGilLANDS,. 
Antrim. N. H . E M. Coughlan, 
Mgr , Tel, 19-22. ' 

Agents wanted to sell Tow
els and Bath Mats. E, Tatter
sall, Clinton, Mass. a^v. 

Miss Mildred-Cram is at her 
home herOj recovering from a 
slight illness. 

Gerald .Sweet has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Ashland, Mass. 

Miss Evelyn Parker has 
been spending a week with 
friettds in .New Haven, Conn. 

Miss Arlene Paige is enjoy
ing vacation from her duties at 
the Goodell Company's office. 

Miss Ethel h, Muzzey has 
returned to her dutiies as 
teacher in. the Milton, Mass., 
schools.: — - - _- — ._ ... 

The Mrs. Annie Cram house. 
sold at auction on Saturday 
last, was purchased by Richard 
C. Goodell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clark 
will occupy the Squires For
saith house, removing thereto 
In a. very, short time. 

Lost—Fur neck piece at 
Auxiliary lawn party. Finder 
please leave at Dr. Til̂ betts'. 

' .' ' .adv. 
Milan Parker will enter Col

by Academy, New London, for 
a course of study, beginning 
with the present fall term.. 

Squires Forsaith anid daugh
ters, Miss Frances Forsaith 
and Mrs. Ernest Gourd,. of 
Boston, were recent visitors 
in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, who are 
to teach In our schools, are oc
cupying a tenement in the 
Mrs: N. A, Richards' house on 
"West street. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene D. 
Lang have returned from a 
trip . to Massa'chusetts and 
Rhode Island; also visiting 
Mr. Lang's farm In Elaine. 
. Mr. and Mrs,, H. W. Eldredge 

and son, H..Burr Eldredge, and 
daughter. Miss Mabelle Eld
redge; motored to Dover . on 
Friday to witness the festivi
ties attending the Shriners 
meeting in that city. 

Miss, Bertha Merrill, who 
has been employed at the J. G. 
Abbott Estate office for some 
time, has closed her labors 
there and is taking a course at 
the Concord Business school. 
Miss Arlene Cleveland is tak
ing Miss Merrill's place at the 
Abbott office, 

Eight eligibles from An
trim attended the second an
nual ladies' night of "Woods 
Chapter, R. A. M., at Henni
ker, last Thurisday evening. 
In addition to a supper an en
tertainment was given. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm French; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge, Miss Ethel L. 
Muzzey, John E. Loveren, 

AUTUMN 

MILLINERY 

Very smart and chic are, these advanced Fall hats for 
wear throughout the Fall and Winter seasons. , They are 
made of fine quality Lyons Velyet, Panne Velvet, Hatter's 
piush and Felt. They inay be. had in black, tan, navy and 
r e d . ' , . • • ' 

There are large shapes with sharply flaring brims, 
graceful wide briihs that havcbeen-accepted.by the Fash
ionable Woman, soft Felts and many new interpretations 

. of the small shapes—ralWays so popular with the girl who 
has bobbed hair. .' ^ 

They are. trimmed with fascinating jeweled pins, 
pert bows, das'hing quills, metal ribbon and ostrich. Re
gardless of what style ybu are looking for, you will find 
it in our inexpensive millinery department. 

At the Residence of 

MRS. >H. W. ELDIIEBGE 
Grove Street, Near Kethodist ChurCh, ANTRIH 

A Man's Best Recomniendation is His Work 

W.F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

i D SOPPLIES I 

Say It With -Flowers ! 
For AH Occasiions: 

BIRTHDAYS 
WEDDINGS 

I'ARTIES 
FUNERALS 

OUR LINEOF 

Kitchen Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
Will Interest You, and the Prices are Very 

Reasonable for Quality Goods 

New Line of Bath Room Fixtures, 
Glass Shelves, Rods, etc. 

Good Line of Aluminum Ware 

Sftc MARIE NOETZEL, 
Elm St.. Antrim. N. H. 

) " 
I a good time at the beach—one of the 
• beet anywhere around. 
l YM Iwi bMtor »Ua to tA. Mr, 

Old Folks, Young Folks, 

Everybody Cornel ' 0ild-:fa8hi6ned 
Dance, at Lake Ma.osassiecum- every 
Other dance Old faihiohed. . .Saturday, 
evening.. Sept. 13. 

MaaaaaaccwB' Caeitw Co. 

ST.ATP: OF XKW H.AMPsurnr: 
HIU.SnonOUGH, ss. 

.COURT OF pnonATE 
To. the hfiirs .it law of the estate 

of \Vii:innii H. Hill late 'of Amrlm. 
In said County, deceased, testate, 
ahd to all others Interested therein: 

Wherea.-̂  Grace M. Young, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of. said deceased, has fired in the 
Probate OfBce for said Connty the 
final account ot her administration 
of said estate: -

You are hereby, cited to a'ppear 
a t a Court of Probate to he holdea 
at Milford in said County, on the 
26th day of September next, to 
show-cause, if any you have, why 
the same .should not be allowed. 

,Sald executrix l.q ordered to serve 
this citation ^y causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newapaper print
ed at Antrim In said Couhty, the 
lajit ipublication to-be at least seven 
days" before said Court, 

Olven at Nashua In said Couniy, 
the 27th da:y of August A. I>. 19-24. 

. -S. J. DEARBORN 
. * Raciatar. 

Highest Prices Paid For All 
Kinds of Poultry 

You can either bring your Poultry in or 
we wilf send truck for same. Shipping 
coops furnished. 
Stock Received with Empty Crops Only! 

Pullets Jor Sale (Tested stoci?) 
WILLIAM J. MORGAN 

Depot Street HILLSBORO, N. H. 
PHONE 3-4 BETWEEN 7 AM AND 3 PM 

3ig^?S8S88S?i8^8t̂ ^6igBit̂ at̂ gt3i8iBgHBi8iBOtSt1^3l6W<8BBK 

Hillsbofo Guaranlf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 ^ 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
. i n k i n g Hours: .9 a, m. to 12 m., and I p. m, to 3 p. m . 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the.first thfee business days of 
the mpnth draw Interest trom the first day^ 

of the nionth ' . ' 

You Can Bank By Mail.. 

: • t : I J t - r 

writer Paper 
You can select from a variety of cblen and 

duality. SEVORTEB OFFICE. ANTBIM, N. R. 

J^^Jft/^tafatt 
jr ^t. e ' f ' 

1 ^ . . ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Her Reason 
for Not 
Marrying 

BJ JUSTIN WENTWOOD 
. <•. 1114. triatara k«w«papar Ualoa.) 

F)B flftetti years . Charlea Orant. 
bad met Szoy. Snffleld tmce « 

week^Frlday .alxhtr-«t a fixed loca> 
tioa. Tber bad taken dlnnei: together 
at a reatanrant. Tbey had gone to a 
theater in irlntsr time and strolled In 
tbe pkric la lamner. Then tbey bad 
nid.good<by aad parted. 

tt wai tiBderstood from the flnt 
that he was aever to aeeompsay her 
urea ai far a« iiM door. There eotild 
be ao icafldaL Oraiit wai married>-
ibiibaptiliy tuatvled. Amy had told hits 
lhe prefelted a life, of ibdepeadeaee 
to beeoUills' I wife and hotuekeeper. 
- -Sot' wh)r ahotildn''t-two peraoaa-wtth 
mtltnal tastel, iaterests and sympâ  

-ffiranaigt 
other's society» Grant. always looked 
forward to that Friday meetlnjn^hen 
his wife snoposed he. had some spedal 

. urork that detained him at his office, 
Be liked to get away from his dull 
home, his shireWlsfa wife, and his two 
.aagclng.- quarrelsome .daughtera, and 
enjoy his one night of Uberty. ' 

In love? TeS-^and no. If ever he 
was free, It was-ao iuwritten under
standing that they were to marry. But 
there was no llkellhbod of that' And 
with sympathies and tastes almost 
Identical, after all, they were, happy 
enongh even without a Ufe together. 
. For the first time in flfteen. years 

Grant had falted to meet Amy. For 
the first, time! She wondered if he 
were IU. She didn't, know where he 
Uved, but she knew bis business ad> 
dress. However, It was . nnderstood 
that shie was never to caU him up. 
Perhapb he would be there the next 

' week; . • • • ' 
Btit the next week came ahd Grant 

wasn't there. As a matter of fact, he 
' was at the bedside of his dying wife; 

Sbe had made a brave flght for life, 
but she bad failed to hold her own. 

•"(Carles,- I—rm sorry I haven't 
made yon happier," she whispered.. 

"Never mind, dear." In the pres-
eiice of deatb aU. his old feelings 
toward her returned, . The years 
slipped away, and she was once again 
tiie pretty, girl he bad wooed in the 
long ago. 

She let her band flutter In his and 
elosed her eyes^ That night she died. 

Left alone. Grant experienced an 
extraordinary re'vulsion of feeling. Be 
missed bis wife more than he had 
thought would be possible. For three 
wbole days the thought of Amy Nuf
field never entered his mlndl 

.And then, to his amazement, he 
found himself contemplating the Idea 
of marriage with Amy In a very dif
ferent way. This new freedom thnt 
he was about .to taste—^would he have 
that feeling of freedom with Amy at 
his side? 

Might it not be better to go on in 
the same way, upon. simple terms of 
friendship? Amy wouldn't mind; 
doubtless she could have married long 
before if sbe had wanted to. She had 
told him that she had deliberately 
4d)Dsen splnsterhood. 

AVhen the third Friday evening ar
rived Grant WAS pretty sui-e that he 
did not want to Involve himself. At 
the same time—If Amy insisted on his 
marrying her he would have to. He 
had taken so many yeara of her life— 
be could not. in honor refuse. He 
meant to put It to her frankly, ascer
tain her point of view. 

"Charles, I was afraid something 
dreadful had happened to yon." 

"My wife's dead," answered Grant. . 
It was a shock to Amy. He said 

nothing more until they were seated 
at the table.In the restaurant Then: 

"Amy, I'll be willing to marry you 
after a year If you wish It But I've 
been thlnklng-^we've. been such 
friends for so many years. Do .vou 
think marriage would limit our free
dom, mnke us feel constrained, grad
ually destroy the fine friendship that 
we have built up?" 

"I think It might," she nnswered In 
a low voice. 

"I'm glad you take It that wny. 
Amy," said Grant enthusiastically. 
"Tou see I stand ready to riedoora my 
obligation. But we must think well 
before we rush Into any rash relation
ship. Perhaps by the end of nest year 
we shall know better how we feel 
about It" 

"N'o need to wait a year," said Amy. 
-l don't want to marry you, Charles." 

His face fell. He had not expected 
the initiative to come from her. 

"Why are you so sure. Amy?" 
.."Because T have a husband and 
three children. Cliarles," answered 
Amy. 

Inthe 
Vegetarian 
Restaurant 

I Benningtone 

. Lcfgical Theology 
•'Pahson." said Pete Podder,. whOj 

being shiftless, was in cohstsnt trou
ble with, his wife, 'T snre believes alt 
dese women hab seben debbilr in'eda." 
. ."What do you mean, Peter 

"Don't It sa:y In the Bible how de 
seheh debblis was cast oot er Mary 

•Magdalen?" 
"Ves, so we read.' 
"Did you ebber hear o^ êin heln' 

esst out o' any odder women?" 
•'No, Peter, I never did." 

."Well, den, sah, de odders has sura 
jo t 'em yet" 

Hopeless 
Harold, aged six. had some' trouhli 

with a • Uelghhor's children.. That 
night •Jrhto he had retired hte mother 
asked If he had said bis prayers. 

"And did jfou pray for the heathen, 
too?" she asked. . 
' -Tes,'';. he aniswered, hesitatingly,-

B7 CLARA DELAFIELD 
<®. 1*14, WMUIV M*w>pap«r UBleaJ ' 

<(T DUNNIO;" Hapman.. the Sweden 
a shook his head.. ."We do pnslness 

on a gasb basis here; We doii't give 
nogredlt" 

"Bnt Usten, Hapman. Tve been.ea^ 
ing here for a year now, and I'U get a 
job for rarie on tbe first of the ioontb. 
I'm absolutely up againat It My Iand> 
lord saya he'U trust ma, bnt T\e got to 
eat It won't be risking saeh. And 
I've been a good vegetarlaa aU this 
t l ine."" 

Hapman shook hla taead. The big, 
beefy €wede was the proprietor of a 
vegetarian .mtanrant. aiid leader of 
ihe . local .vegetarian^society.- -EUiw 
Oliff bad bappened upon the place is 

there* 
for 8ome.tlme--varying the menu by a 
good cut off the Joint at supper elser 
wiiere.. And be was ohe of tlie select 
.circle of vegetarians who met'there-
every Sunday night to denounce butch
er's meat . 

"I guess yon don't get no gredlt here 
Xou're Just a bum, Mr. Cliff. We dont 
need no bums in this restanrant" 

"Oh, very' well,", answered Cllfl 
scornfully. "If that's your decision, 
Hapman. i f s a inlghty poor advertise
ment foir vegetarianism, that's aU I've 
jgot to say." 

"Hey, BVieda! Jon dake that soup 
away. Mr. Cliff can't pay. We ain't 
feedln' no bums," bawled Hapman. 

"Ain't that a shamel" said Frieda.' 
coming over to Cliff as he stood putting 
on his coat "Don't you w;6rry. A 
nice young feUer like you will get a 
job." 

"Oh, snre, I've got a job, but I 
haven't got any credit" answered CUff. 
'^ind of got to like those nut roasts 
and stews, too. . Well, I guess I'U be 
going." • 

"You coming to testify at the ctoclo 
tomorrow night?*' asked Frieda. 

"Aw, what's the use," said Oiff. 
"Listen I You come early and I vait 

for you at the side door," Frieda be
gan.' . • • 

The local circle drifted Into the meet
ing house at the side of the restaurant. 
The meeting was scheduled for nine 
o'clock, but it depended chleflyon the 
presence of Hapman. The proprietor 
was often k'ept iti; the restaurant by 
late customers.' That night he> was to 
read a paper pn "Meat Enting and 
Murder." The iglst of It was that all 
murderers were nieat-eaters, and all 
meat-eaters potential murderers. Elim
inate ineat-eatlng, and murder disap
peared from the records of the country. 

The Uttle group sat .patiently upon 
the chairs in the cold Uttle room. Sal
low, anemic-looking men, maids and 
matrons, and here and there a more 
substantial-looking individual whose 
Shifty eyes Indicated that he had a 
story to unfold, if he were willing to. 
Tbey could hear Hapman huilylng his 
cowed wife and daughter In the restau
rant below. The very sounds of the 
crockery made CUff' desperately hun
gry. 

Suddenly Frieda appeared at the 
side door. "Come In," she whispered. 

"What's the game?"' asked CUff. 
"i show you. I guess you get gredlt 

now—all the gredlt you vant" said 
Frieda. "You come mlt me." 

As he passed the restaurant Cliff 
looked In and saw the thin; weary-look
ing wife assembling the dishes. The 

. restaurant was empty. Mrs. Hapm 
woiild have aU those dishes to wasi 
with the aid of Frieda. Next dortr the 
rasp of couphs and the shuffling of 
feet broke the silence. The audience 
was trying tb work Itself up Into n 
preliminary enthusiasm, hut It wns 
bard in that unheated room, particu
larly for-people with nothing but nut 
roa-its and vegetnblie turkeys Inside 
them. 

"There!" whispered Frieda, suddenly 
fllncing open n dnor. 

Cliff found himself fadn? the ns-
tminded Ha'pman In a private room. 
Hnpman snt In front of a larpe leg of 
red, dripplnp Inmb. and n great piece 
of fat meat was still balanced on Tils 
fork. With a bellow of rnge Hnpman 
spranjr to his feet. 

Cliff regarded lilm with a quiet smile. 
"You—you—you-^" stuttered Hnp

man. 
'?Were you goln.e to use thnt obJec-

tlonnMe word 'bum' apnln?" demanded 
Cliff. 

••Why—n-no. Mr. Cliff. Yon.see, a 
leetle episperlment—" 

".\w. cut thnt ont! Do I get firee 
lunch here for the rest of the month, 
Hnpmnn?" 

"Sure you do. I vas only pretending. 
A fine young feller Uke you.—'* 

"Good," aiiswered Cliff. .'Then,. If 
you're ready, lead the- way into the 
meeting.. I'm anxious to. hear your ar
guments aboiit "Meat.Bating and Mur
der.'" 

MoviBg Pictures I 
Town HaU, Beniiiiigton 

at 8.00 o'elodc 

Wednesday, Seipt 10 

Sattirday, Sept 13 

Pathe WeeKly and Comedy 

Miss Helen Devenf Barr was 
married oh Saturday last to 
Harryman Gist Bosley, at 
Trinity churcli, York Harbor, 
Maine. No cards. 
r.lJ.RrS.eeier la recovering 'from a 
two-weefca' illneaa. . —^ '• 

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Knowles have 
left for Rockland, Delaware, to visit 
with their son and family. 

Miss Atheleah Edwards' was bome 
for a few days last week'; . she will 
attend Keeue Nonnal school. 

Charles F. Bornham is slowly re
covering from his attack <>f sciatica. 
Hi.s sister, Mrs. Balch, is cari.ig for 
bim. 

Word has just been received from 
Baltimore, Md.. of the death of Mrj. 
Copping, wife df Rev. Bemaril Cop
ping, former pastor here. 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Guy, of New 
York City, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Graves, of Leominster, Mass.. ^ere 
caUing on friends here on Saturday 
last. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. '£ . Messer were 
on a camping trip to the mountains 
apd. Canada last week. Mra. George 
Griswold helped out at the postoffice 
during their absence. 

Mrs. Adelett M. Dodge passed out 
from this life on Tuesday moming of 
tbis week, after; a lingering illness. 
She was the widow of the late Ed. I. 
Dcdge, and resided in (own niiany 
years. 

Scott Knight, with the Misses Eve
lyn and Francis Young, had art auto 
trip to Niagara Fails last Week, tak
ing in all the side trips and views on 
both the Canadian and American sides 
of 'the border. 

Rev. E. G. Osborne attended the 
Minister's conference at the Weirs 
first of. the week, Next Sunday's 
topic will be a report of that confer
ence.' Morning service ic .45 , Sunday 
school at 12 m. 

The small building on Main street, 
which was formerly the property of 
the Kimball CutUry Co.. has been 
sold by the heirs to Enos Veino, who 
has been occupying it for some . time 
as a dwelling house. 

The Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. Maurice Newton on Wednesday 
last Topic: India;, led by Mrs. Ed. 
Newton. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and cookies, were served during 
the social hour. • 

Stgni/Econf Words on '"•'•, 
First Anierican Coin 

. Atter the American colonies had 
achieved tndependehce, the provision 
of a coinage. became tbeir own sov
ereign rIsAit The devices for the first 
coin struck by authority of .cohgresa 
were prescribed by a committee Of that 
body In the foUowlng terms: ** . • ' * 
On one side of which piece . . . 
thirteen circles linked together, a 
small circle in the middlei, wtth the 
words United States ^ound It; and in 
the center 'We Are On&> On the other 
side of the same piece the foUowlng 
device, viz, a diar with the Iiours ex
pressed on the face of It; a meridian 
sun abovei.on oae side of which, la 
to be the word 'Fuglo,' .aad on tfae 
other the year '1787'r below the dial 
the words. 'Mind Your Owa Bull* 
Uiesa.'" The types of this piece are 
very alm&ar to those of the dollar 
pattern of the prpposed cohtlaeutal 
currency, which bears date of 1779, 

,iad whlcK werej?robably designedly i 
aa .artist who on*the aufiier piece' 
Tjlacedrthe-elgnature-Bi-Gr'Peeltr—T-he-
types are Interesting as a commentary 
dta the state of mind of the times. 
The poiltlcal hopei, for It could be 
only a hope'still at that time, of an 
inseparable union, expressed, in' the 
obverse type, was probably not less 
prevalent-than the caution so graphi
cally set forth by the -other tliat 
"Time Is Flying," so "Mind Ypur Busi
ness" affairs. This terse expression 
of practical sense, because; so much 
in the spli-lt of Poor Richard, has 
won for the coin the.name of "Frank-. 
Un cent," but Franklin probably had 
nothing to do with the designing of It 

Netv Dish -. 
The young man lirhp was accustomed 

to.havlng an early breakfast everj- day 
was absent one morning, halving gone 
to see his wife off on an early train. 

Returning to the house some time 
later he said to the cook: 

"Well, Jane, I have no spouse this 
moming." ' 

"'Taln't my fault, suh," she replied, 
hadlgnantly. "I sho' cooked It fo' yuh, 
But you jes' wouldn't come eat it" 
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BOSTON* -̂  - Mass. 

Incorporated Feb. 4i 1864 

Deposits $10,634,767 SvrpI^ $804,300 

This is a Mutual Savings Bank operated for the bine-
fit of its-btj^jsitotq, there being neither, stock nor 
stockholders. 

Deposits put on intereist montWy. ; - - " • ; i — ' r 

-Special aftehlibn given"to•jOlHrawSsuntr In the;nami» 
of two persons, payable to either or the sarvivocv 

Deposits by mail accepted with or without the bank 
book.' . -^ ^ 

,Last twelve senii-annual dividends at irate of ~4i9ir per 

annum'. . 

Checks for dividends mailed to depQSitors if detired. 

Send for pur circular, explaining.how ah 
acconnt may be opened and bcsiness ear • 
ried on with us by mail. 

AND BE SECURE 

(IUI 
isn, 

Despotic Tributial 
The Star chamber was a' tribunal In 

England consisting of- a committee of 
the king's privy council, Instituted, or' 
revived by Henrj- VII In 1488. it had 
extensive powers and held itself un
fettered by rules pf law, dealt with, 
civil and criminal cases by bill ajid,In
formation, without the Inter^-ehtlon Of 
a Jury, ahd. could Inflict any ôrm Of 
punishment short of death. It was 
abolished by act of parliament.In 164l, 
in the reign of Charles I. The court 
Is said to have derived its name, either 
from the gilt stars that adorned rhe 
ceiling of the chamber In the old pal-

' nee at Westminster, where It held Its 
sessions; or as Is more probable, from 
the Jewish bonds (Starrs), deposited 
there by permission of William I. 

IRun 

For Salê  

Good Wood, 4 ft, 
FRED L. 

or Stove length. 
PROCTOR, 

Antrim N. H 

The Antrim Reporter, 
news. S2.60 per year. 

all the local 

First Democrat 
, Klelnstheqes, an Athenian scholar 
and statesman, was the flrst .Democrat 
really to raise his voice In the Interest 
of the common people. This occurred 
In about 510 B. C. About eighty ye'ars 
befbre a spirit of revolt made Itselt 
felt In Attica, owing tO h e.a vy 'tases 
and the arroj-'ance of the nob'les. Solon, 
another eminent .statesman and law
maker, was autliorlzed at that time to 
take some steps to remedy a situation 
that was already feared by those in 
power; 

Uf accepting personal securi i} 
upon a bond, when corporate .se
curity is vastly superior? T i i 
porsoual eecurily m a y be finan
cially striang to-day and inso lveut 
to-inofirow; or he niay die , anr. 
his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted. In a'ny event , recovery-i* 
dilatary and uncerta in . 

. The American Surety Company cf 
New york, capitalized at S2.,d00,00L-. 
is tbe strongest Surety Compspy ib 
existence, and the only one whos 
sole busines!$ i^ to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDBEDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

THE ANTRIM, REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

Patronize 

SL 

Saves 200 Acre Meadow of Hay By * 
Dynamiting 3,400 ft. Drainage Pitch 

Best Best oi Service, 
of Quality. • 

Pies, Cahes, Doughnuts, Baked 
Fresh Every Day. 

Bennington, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

Wisdom in Wings 
A business mail was Invited to spend 

a day shooting. Whiitever his powers 
and abilities In finance, hts gun work 
was not remarkable for its accuracy, 
to the great disgust of the gamekeeper 
In attendance; whose tip was generally 
regulated by the size of the bag. 

••Dear, mel" said the sportsman, at 
Inst, "the birds seem exceptionally 
strong on the wing this year." 

"Not at all. sir," said the game-
kci-i#r. "Tou've shot at the same bird 
about a dozen • times. TBTs following 
yon abont, sir." , 

"Foli<>-.vlnK me about! Noiisense. 
Why should a bird do" thatr 

"iveil, sir,'! dnnno, Fm sure, unleaa 
Va 'aaciac u e w d for sstetf," 

The Subscriber gives notice 
that she has been duly ap
pointed Administratrix of the 
Estate of Juliiis Swendsen, late 
of Hancock in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons iiiidebted to said 
Estiite are requested to .make 
payment, arid all. having 
Claima to present them for ad
justment. . 

Dated August 27, 1924. 
Huldah Swendsen. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice 
t,hat she has been duly ap
pointed Executrix under the., 
will of Hiram G. Pea,body late 
of Antrim ih the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make! 
payment,* and all having' 
claims to present the mfor ad-j 
justmerit., ! 
. Dated. Antrim, Sept. 5, 1924. f 

JSf&e M. Peabody. j 

ifiOMAS B. FITZGBUAI.n of 
Winooski. Vcrn\ont. rooontly 
made uso .of dyndiiiili^ . to 

aave a flne meadow of. hay. Mr. 
Fitzgerald has two bundrod .acr.s 
Of MtccUerit hay l.ind near Winoo-
>kl but the old illtoli whkh 
fan through It had occoiiio so till
ed iip lhat in rainy scisons .tlui 
meadow was flooded with w.ater 
and the hay was lost. 

This summer he omploy<̂ d W. A.-
Saiindcrs, .an, oxporiciiciil .l'.i.-i.>i:(>r 
from • Enfield. Xow W.aTupshirc. to 
blast out the ditch. A row of 
hole."i was.put down .ilonc thi- ciii-
ter line of the old ditch two .t'.-. t 
apart and two foct Uoop .ind ^aoh 
of these'Was loailod, with a .cart.- ,wlth tho fine results fthown in 
rtdge of 60 per conl stpaiKht .dyna-' 'a'ccompanylni? photosraphs. 
mite. Under bunchis of alilors ^loan ohanm-l was made five feet 

. and wlHows which had, grown .vp wtdo-.n.t ihe'top and throe and onis 
at various points; one, two or half frot dcop. 

'•omctlmes three extra carlridKOS -po hliist ftbout thlr.ty-four hnnd-
were used, f' ' ' r̂od foe't of. ditch required nine 
N {Die.shots were flred electrically,|hundred poutids'of dynamite, at a' 

the. cost of »23S, ahd the work of four 
. A men over a period df seventeen 

hours, or . a . total of- sUcty-clght 
hours labor. Mr. THtagerald leete' 
that'tbls waa'inoney weU spent as 
it saved this y«u*« hay crop iuid 
provided good. d|tt<nase for t&a / 
meadow land torn 
como. m a ^ year* tai 

A 
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REPORTER 

X M i i i i i i m m i m i i H M ; 

HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKE LOVE 

AS I tEVEAI .£b BY THEIR 
L b V E LETTERS 

B y JOSEPH KAYE 

\s I l . > > l f H I I I 111'**< > * * * * ^ 
(® by WhMUr Syndicate, lao.) 

JAMES FENIMORE COOPER 
AND MRS. COOPER 

' H ^ e your old carpets nude into Rugb 
W e make any »ize up to lO.ft. wide. Five 
yards carpet maktt one yard, ot zug. Free 
drculaz. Agents wanteor 

SPSDiGFEU) ECONOMT RUG COMPANT 
ITTaTlo 
Telephe 
17 T»Tlor Stieet 
- • e743 

£eU.Ma». 

So Sewing Machine, Floelew Fornaee. Farm 
tucblnery aa<l oilxer experienced saleemen w« 
saer a aplrndid salea uropoaition. Write Robt 
O. Collins. Sl Granite St.: Brooklyn.. N. T. 

^ ^ After A Bath 
^ ^ With 

Cuticura Soap 
Dsst Witb 

CcticaraTalcom 
D a l i M t e i r Medicated 

Of P l e a u n i FraSranee 
Yes. yoa uuould not 
leave a ean o( eaSoUne 
or turpentine- exposed 
In your home.. Then 
uuhy ose: exploilye stova 
polish uuhen absolute 
safety Is assured by us-
l iB Owl Self-Shinlns 

t Stove PoUsh? . It can
not burn or explode: It 
Is' sate. QUlcH, Icns-
lastins. satisfactory, and 
costs less.. It. sticks to 

. „ , , tho stove, but, uuashes 
from the hands uulth anjailas ease, not 
cUnnlnS to nniror nails, even..^ .V"* ° ? p , " 
good airents at once. Sample and testimonials 
for cuuo 3c stamps, or a resular box for zoe 
Dostpald. Bo safe and satlslled. Uurlte aouu. 
"^ ' o \ n . POLISH MTG. CO. _ 
1S41 Hcff^rson Ave. SerantflB, Pa. 

' KADIO SETS Sl* t P . The D. X. Wonder 
.iiinftle Tube Set. Perfect satisfaction B'teed. 

WrI'e atid ask about them. TOW.NSEND 
RADIO CO., Box 17«, FITCHBURG, MASS. 

CL.. •> Vn«a., I Send yoornanie. we will mall you 
n e e 10 TTOOKD! tree.alOcboitlnLiqriD VEN-EER. 
Wonderfnl for dnsting. ppll«bios Pianos, furniture 
aad woodwork. LiQiTio VENEEU CO. BnSalo. N. V 

Smodl BqyWasNot 
taking Any Chances 

Five-yuar-iilU William came down 
from St. Louis wjtli his niother to ^ 
pass the w«ek-onci with liis aunt and 
little t-ousin, Virginia, the lattt'i- also 
five .years old. 

When l)e<ltime came William's moth
er foutid that in the, liurry of getting 
away she bad forgotten to bring her 
little si)ti!s pajamas. 

••Never iiiind." said the aunt, "he 
can wear one of 'S'lrgihia's night
gowns." 

Wiiliam looked his extreme disdain. 
Being too well behaved ,to make a 
scene, however, he went sllfntly and 
dutifully to bed. But the nest morn
ing when she went Into William's 
room, his mother saw the ni'shtgown 
lyin^' in the middle of the floor. 

"William." -she said when he had 
awakenoii. "why did you take off this 
nightsownV" And she held the dis
carded s«rmont ai-cusingly before his 

•eye.s. 
"Do you think," he asked wither

ingly, "that 1 was going to wear that 
thins all iii-_-Ut and wake: up this 
morniog a girl,?"—Kansas City Star. 

surface. Place the meat In the roast
ing pan on a rack or use .a roaster 
which is supported upon a rim which 
holds it up from Contnet with the bot
tom of the oven. BrOwn the surface 
well in a hot oven. This wjll prob
ably require about! 15 minutes. Then 
reduce the heat and continue the 
roasting, allowing 15,minutes to each 
pound of meat or a little longer if the. 
cut is thick. • In case gas i s the fuel 
used ahd the roast Is a small one the 
preliminary browning can. 'be -done 
more economically in a frying pan 
OA-«r one of - the top burners. Baste 
the roast every 15 minutes unless a 
covered roaster Is used. 

If tho meat rests, upon a rack a 
small quantity of water may be kept 
In the iKJttom of the pan to prevent 
the drippings from becoming too 
bro\vn. The. water should not come 
In contact \yith the roast. 

A shoulder of lamb may also be 
used • for , roasting. This is easier to 
ca'rvO If the shoulder blade IS re-
raovedi and the cavity filled with a 

MILK IS ESSENTIAL 
FOR ALL CHILDREN 

Good Combination of Vita-' 
mines, Lime and Protein. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agrlcul'ture.) . 

. Xo one food offers so good a com
bination-.,of vltamines, lime, and pror 
teln a s milk, and. since these three 
substances are needed by children, milk 
may be considered an essential in their 
diet. A quart of milk a day, served 
partly as a beverage and partly In 
otlier ways, is not too much for a child. 
.4. pint and a half a day should be con
sidered the ininimum. says tlie Cnited 
States Dopartment of Agriculture. • 

Children also need Iron. Nvhloh Is 
be.st provided by eggs, meat, green 
vpgetaWp.« such ns spinach, beets, and 
other greens, and some fruits including 

sttifRng which can be -made of the fo^ 
lowing ingredioits: 
1 . cupful cracker H t e a s p o o n t u l 

crumt>8. salt. , • 
. i t * b 1 Cj» poonfttla.. H. X^ a'jf 99'ito.l 

butter or. otber pepper. . , 
A little «a»5e or 

thyme: imntW.' % eupfuT boMinv 
water. 
Mix the seasonings with the dry 

crumbs and moisten with the butter 
and hot water. 

Place the prepared meat in the 
roasting pan. Rub drippings over the 
surface, sprinkle with pepper and salt, 
dredge with flour, and brown quickly 
In a hot .oven. Pour half a cupful of 
hot water over the meat, and adjust 
the cover of the roaster closely, and 
cook two to three hours in a slow 
bven. No basting will be required. 

This may be served with a sauce 
made by heating a half ciipful of 
chopped sweet pickle of any sort with 
the gravy In the pan. • 

Other ways . of adding agreeable 
flavors to roast leg or. shoulder of 
iamb are mentioned by the United 
States Department of Agriculture In 
Farmers' Bulletin 1324. These Include 
sen-lng mint saUce or m.lnt jelly with 
it. currant jelly sauce, Spanish sauce, 
onion sauce or quarters of sour apples 
baked In the drippings. 

NEW TIME-TABLES 
FOR HOME CANNING 

Recommended That Pres-
• sure. Canner Be Used. 

Camping by Automobile 
rrolia!-;.-.- tile most romarkable thing 

a!iO'.;t a i-ni.iiinL' trip in; a motor car.' 
i.-̂  '.li.'l «:;!: 'll:;!; >;i(!h a trip is quite 
pr:vfi.-::l. i;u-r4' .-ire ..•till lU.iiiy motor-. 

<!'-. nnt kn"\v wliat rainjun? ; 
irji'iiitij !:;f';ins. It is not a I 
i'.̂  t::i:i,c. ..Vnynno with a car 
• I f j.ir.ver rati strike OUI and , 
t:..- \v;iyside absoliueiy inde- ' 
• p̂  lot.-.i .ir -.:illa-.-e. It is the j 

and th<» ex- '. 
the cost Of 

;:.-î ',-i;!,--. li,:'-"n. (•••rr,:r,<.-;il on<l a few.. 
'lib'T (!r.r:.--i. v.hic-h incliid?.* the , 
(HHii.; r̂ n-n! n''f'.-';-..s;iry for rooking and '. 
t-''-i',,':••.:.- .••^iit.itiT'i'ii" I •!::•!.-•:. ' [ 

ist.>. V. 
:inil \ 
ni-!> I' 
of ;i;-. 
'•ivi' ; 
p»-f..tv' :' I 
he.'t liin-l Df a v.Tcntinn 
r„.ji»,. w;!' !••-• fir.irf.l'-a:' 

Milk Makes Strong, Active Children 

dried fruits like raisins, dates and figs. 
When milk-is limited in (juantity, 

bntter and green-leaf vegetables are 
farticularly important a.s sources of 
the growth-promoting vitaniine .\v 

Or.-irige.s. lemons and tomatoes ron-
tiiin another imporiant, vitamine which 
is presont also in potatoes, thougli in 
stiialk-r amount.-!. 

Bread and oero.i!.'< in general, which 
aro among the cheapest f<>Od materials, 
should he served in variety and should 
be ourefuHy prepared so that children 
will like them. Some of the cereal 
fix.ds should alwiiys be of • n kind 
known as "whole grain," and wheti 
fruits and vegetables ftre limited, prac
ti.-ally, all the cercais should be of this 
kind.' 

(Prepared by the United States Department' 
of Asrlculture.) 

Studies made; In recent years In con
nection with the canning of certain 
fruits and vegetables have shown that 
it takes a. much lotiger time than was 
formerly supposed for heat to pene
trate a jar or a can, and.for the mate
rial at the center to reach the tepa-
perature of the cannerJ 

"Hot pack" canning is therefore i-ec^ 
ommended by the. bureau of home eco
nomics of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture In order to de
crease the time for heating the entire 
contents of the jar or the can to tlie 
temperature of the canner. This means 
a sliort pi-ocooking of the fruits and 
vegetables to be used, after which the 
material is filled into the jars as hot 
as possible. ThiS' precooking also 
shrinks the products.and no food val
ue is lost if the hot liquor that hag 
cooked out is used, instead of hot wa
ter, to fill the jars. 

• New time-tables, based on the most 
reliable facts the dopartment has been 
able to obtain at present, have been 
issued *as Miscellaneous Circular 24, 
"Time-Tables for Home Canning of 
Fruits and Vegetables." Those who 
are contemplating bome canning this 
season should send for a copy of this 
circular. ' In the getieral directions 
acconipanying the time-tables it is rec
ommended that the pressure cannerjhe 
used for all vegetables except toma
toes. The water-bath canner—and by 
this Is mennt any covered ve.sser of 
sufTicient depth for the jar.s or eans 
to be completely immersed while froc-
essing. nnd equipped with a rack or 
false bottom—mny be used for fruits 
and tomatoes. 

It is possible to pack directly Into 
the jars'or cans such fruits as iipple.s', 
peaches, apricots, . rherries, gooseber
ries and plums, and also tomatoes. 
Even In this case the jars or cans 
.'.hould be fdled up with hot symp or 
.iui<-e. The processine period for tliese. 
materialspacVed is 20'minutes, where
as it is,only 3 minutes when they are 
p.-'cked hot. 

The time periods given In tbe new 
tables nre based on the use of (juart 

• glass jars. The housekeeper Is also 
told how to adapt the procc.'-'sing.time 
to pint gla.s-s jars snd tin cans. The 
method of treatment before process
ing Is stated. In every case. When 
the materinl may be packed cither 
hot or .cold, both processing periods 
arc given. 

r' IS hard to find a correspondence 
between' busband and wife so lov

ing as the letters that passed between 
James Fenlmore Cooper and his wife. 
He Is the author of "The Deerslayer" 
and is OQt of America's most beloved 
novelists. There are few of the great 
Europsan' writers and artists gener
ally w-ho have not each played.RomeO 
to a variety of Juliets, single and mar
ried.. -The j-omance of .Mr., and Mrs. 
Cooper Is an examine, typical of tlie 

•tlves of notable-American»-ih-t4>e-fiae-

arts. 
The following passage from a note 

written .by Cooper^s. daughter when her 
father, died, shows a tender picture of 
her' parents: 
' "For many years, before separating 
for even a short bUsInesis absence.of 
dear father's, they always 'said to
gether the prayer in the niarriage serv
ice. They knelt, together, father's arm 
aboiit mother; when he grew feeble 
she knelt and he leaned his head.on 
her shoulder^" 

All of Cooper's letters to his ''Sue" 
are headed by every type bf endearing 
salutation one eould think of. from 
"My precious Sue," to "Dearest Be
loved." This letter was written by 
Cooper In 1845 and Is one of the series 
which he sent her regularly every two 
or tliree days when they were sep
arated at that time: 
' "Runaway: ' . 

"Tou have missed me nt Syro.cuse 
but you cannot Imagine how much yon 
have been missed .here. For a day or 
two I w.as about to call out 'Matie' 
every hiilf. hour and your daughters 
were mistaken for yo3 nt every turn. 

."It rained here, dearest. Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesdiiy. and Thursda.v. 
.Kt first we moaned ahout. your de
cision hut when Ave found out how long 
the storm continued we wgre glad you 
weht. Today bas been charming, a. 
little cool bilt no rain and a. bright 
sun. . . . yo-<ir cook has made a 
creiim cheese which looks well., and 
as most of what she does, tastes well; 
I live In hopes of success. A day or 
two will decide. . . . This day has 
been as quiet ,ns last yearns July 
Fourth was the reverse—a great many 
boats on the lake, but that ts all, with 
the exception of crackers and some of 
the most infernal bell tinSthg last 
night—even . Napoleon could hot have 
stood It." 

JlTetD 

BIG CHARGE FOR SPACE 

Old' Gi les-was suftering from luin-
bago and the doctor decided to paint 
his back with some kind of tincture. 
Aa the doctor wits ieavihg the house, 
the old.ihan's wife asked: • "WbafU 
yer fiee be?" 

."Ofle dbUar.piMle,'' said the doctor, 
•whnn" /.riPrt th» good woman. "Sl 

AFTER B A B T ; 
WAS BORN 

Baclc Wealc and IPtSaStJL 
Mn. MOW JBendFM by 
Taking Lyd^£.Pinkhan^t 

Vegetable Comppund 

Botan, T^zas.-*"! am writins tolee 
«oa know itais I haye been .benentod by 
" t—^-t-— Toor niedi> 

for painting my hnsbaiid'sjback, and 
I can get my whole kltchenrdohe for 
92JS0." 

Mach Improved 
Mrs. Fiatbusli—My husband ' sur

prised me very much tonight 
Mrs. Bensonhurst—And why? 
"When he came home he was as pa

tient and good-natured a s qould be." 
"Of course. He'd .been playing golf 

all the afteraoon with my hittbahd, 
and he probably lost all his temper on 
the .links."—Yonkers Statesman. 

Seizing an Opportuhity 
Mrs. Tattle—i'in rather hard to 

please. Have you had much experi
ence as a tnald? 

Applicant—-I worked for airs. I«reJgh-
bor for six lionths before sl>e and her 
husband separated. 

Mrs. Tattle—I'll engage yoil. Now 
tell me all about i t 

dne. After my eeo-
<»d baby.was bom. 
my bade xtasttetk, 
and hurt me eonnn* 
naUy.aoItboos^tX'd 
tty Xydia ETPbdC' 
h$m'8 V e g e t a b l e . 
Compoimd aa I had. 
z t td 80jmich..Aboat . 

t̂vbere i t had helped 
•BO many wonwa. I 

POOR FELLOW 

Bug (who needs a sliave)—Oh, 
shucks, I thought that was a barber 
pole, and it's a stick of-peppermint 
candy! 

JACK LONDON AND CHAR-
MIAN LONDON 

The, 
Household "Necessity 

T<-»f cut*, burfl'.ibli »ter*. ra.hcs, 
woiind«,or .-|<in tfoub!e*of any 
kin.-l. S>oth>ng an.l hrjting. 

, .Keeprt al«-*v*ir\thchftU«r. In • 
fuhft. ,\f b trie*. Lortis for the 
trade mark "Vaseline" on every 
racka^e.' Ic 'i% v^ut protectiun. 

Chcscbrough M f g . Co. <Con»'d) 
ScjicStreet '• N«»\'o'rk 

ine 

'iii 

et* vA •*"• oty. 

PETKOLEU.M JELLY 

i";:'!;i|,.̂ i.?5'.iIl̂ ';;:'|f:!:;̂ J ;̂l:i:;v-̂ î ^Piff 
laiiitmimli;n\iiik^..,.,i>iiti)iiiSi.,'m,.,'..ii.'AX^^ 

"W. N. ui, BOStOSl.wb. 37--1924~ 

Useful Mop for Oiled 
or Polished Floors 

For Olied or polished floors an oiled 
floor mop.is almost a necessity. Sev-
ftral makes'can bc found on the mar
ket, or one may be tnade of-old stock
ings, or any di?ciir.l'-d woolen or flan-
ndctte Jiiaterial. . The TTnited States 
Diparttnent of Agriculture gives the 
following directions for making such 
a mop; 

Tlif m.iterl:-.l is r-ut Into Mnch wide 
strips, wiiii-h are sewed across the itiid-
illc to ,1 f"ii;!(l:i!ion of heavy rl'iih; 
Tills is f::»!i n>'d lo an ii'ld .lin'OTii han
di.- or i„<e.i in a cl.'ijr.p inoii handle. 

'I'l.c .mop. -.-.lien, tinlsljed. i;v.v !>•• 
' olh-i! in tlu- sa'riC way thai oiled onQS j 
'are r.-no-.veii .!>;.- r'-."""-''-"-'" fe'.v 'd:-i>i>s 
'flf :;nj i-'ond'C.iiT "il into an. o'd <lish 
t.r tin b'.xUii.d s.'tt'n;: the ni'op.on this 

; for .'( day or .l-.v'i,'or the ii'iop nuy 
• hi-- siirin'Klwl with «• liitfle oil nnd al

low.-d to stun !-*uritil ill-.' oil sjire.ids 
through the strings. Mop.s may be 
wnshed in hot suds and rinsed In clear 
Dot -water. 

>411 AoiDid 
j^e House 
A. high stool in the kitchen Is a . 

back-/!avt'r; and .so is a tow chair with 
a comfortable back. 

• • • 
_ Why-not . have sharp tools In the 

kitchcfi? A sniallcmi-ry wheel op the 
.sl;eif w-i.li pay its cost many times 
over. • 

. • • ' • • • • 

Keeping the ciitldren's dresses free 
from rufUes and rlMmns givi-s better-
iooking <-lotli<'iS and .saves inother a 
iot of work. " 

" * » , • , • 

Have you ever-soaked silverware or 
iarnislie<l cpj ier and <rrass articles 
overnigiit in buttermilk to make, lhem 
clean and liBight?. 

. • * * 
pon't .be finicky.' Be wiUing to 'try 

new foods. Certain gofrd ft)«ds wlile-
.ly used and enj^ij-cd in one section 
are almost unknown in other sectioaa. 

J .\CK LONDON'S personal rornarice 
Is of too recent date to need re

counting in detail. It is only neces
sary to give here some q'uotations frora 
his letters and conversations to gauge 
the extent of his passion for the wom
an who became his second wife. Speak
ing of Charmian, London once said: 

"If a divorce hi:d not been allowed 
me, I would not have given you up— 
that would be unthinkable. AVe would 
have gone soniewhere, if you wouUl-:-
on the other side of the world and dlg-
nifiedly lived out our lives, 'on the 
square, like a true married pair.'" 

And the following are portions from 
two of his letters: 

" D e a r , clear Woman: 
"Somehow, you have been very much 

In my thoughts these last few days, 
and in inexpressible ways you are 
dearer to,me. I will not speak of the 
mind qualities, the .soul qualitie.s—for 
somehow, in these, in ways heyond ray 
speech und thought, you have suddenly 
loomed. colossal In comparison .with 
the ruck of woman. 

"Oh. believe me, in these last scv
ernl days I have been doing some 
thinking, s-otne comparing—and 1 have 
been made a%vare. not merely of pride, 
and greater pride, in yon. but of de
light in you. Dear, dear Woman. 
Wednesday night, how I dellalited In 
you. for Instance: Of course. I Uked 
the look of you; but outside of that, I 
delighted—and not so much in what 
you said or did, as in what you did 
not say or do. , You. just .vou^wlth 
strength and .surety, and power to hold 
me to you for that old peace and rest 
which you have always had for me. I 
am more confident now than a year 
ago that we shall be happy together. I 
am rationallv confident. 

"God: and you.have grit? I love you 
for it. You arc,my comrade for it. 
And I mean the grit of the soul. . . . 

"My first thought In' .the moming Is 
of you. my last thought at nigtit. My 
iarms are about you. and I kiss you 
with my sbul. 

"TOUR OWN MAN." 
"Blessed Mate: 
- "1 do not think tbat I have parted 
wlth'you, so full am I, heart and soul, 
*-lth tho vision of you. 

"Standards are nothing. Judgments 
are .nothing'; I need not reason ahout 

"you exceiTt in the simplest way; and 
that way Is that you mean everyihing 
to n:e iiiid are more to nie tlian any 
woman.l hive ever known,' 
"TOUK OWN M.\N, 'TIIK WOLF.'" 

While the Going Was Good' 
.Tiidge^You .«taiid accused'of baving 

stolen a «-aii-li, what have y-ou. to 
?ayr' , . ' ' , 

• Thfi Accused—Your honor; I was go-
Alg along when I spied this 'watch 
w-hlch vviii nlso going, and so I thought 
we niight Just" as well" be going to-
gethftr.-

The Girl for Me 
Any Kin can be g a y In a cla.'sy coupe; 

In a taxi tr.ey a l l can be jol ly . 
But the girl worth whi le is the one 

that can s m i l e 
'When you're t a k i n g hcr home on the 

trol ley. 

No Economy 
XIactavish—How is young S:indy 

getting on? He tool: up Journalism; 
didn't he? 

Donald—Och, a.ve. but they would 
only let him write <m one side of the 
paper, ahd the waste broke his heart. 
—Leeds Mercury. 

Using Caution 
Old nich Fellow—So you're going 

to take my daughter from me witb
oiit any warning? 

Nervous Young Man—Not at all, 
sir. If there is anything about het 
you want to warn rae of I'm, willing 
to listen. 

iuul been bothered 
l"**> my back for 

over a year, and itwould tort m e m t a 
I conld not do my work, .which la.keep;. 
ing bouse for three ,and cootaig «nd 
wuhins dishes. I tell all my fnends if 
they have any kind of female, tronbles 
to give Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Componnd a triaL- You may use this 
testimonial if itwiU help any one. "- -
Mrs. a R. MILLER, R . P. D» No. 1, 
Box 76, Rotan, Texas. . . 

In a recent country-^.de .canvass or 
onrchasersof Lydia E. Pinkham'sVefj-
etable Compound over m,000 replies 
were receircd, and 98 out of ewry I'-K) 
reported they were benedted by its usa. 
PorsalebydruggiBtseverywiere. • 

. Second Hindu God 
• In 'Hindu mythology Vishnu is the 

second god of the "trlmurtl," or trin
ity. In which he figures as the piv-
seryer of the universe, says the De
troit News. His friendship for man 
was muTiifested In his avatars. Or In-
carnat.-oiis, which accordlrig to some 
ituthfUtics,number 10, and aecording 
to others 2'J. Of these avatars the two 
principal' ones were the seventh,.- as 
Itamn. the hero of the Kamayana, 
and the eighth as Krishna, the hero of 
the llahiibhal'atM. Vlsiinu Is generally 
represented as dark-blue liinn, hiivlng 
four arms, and Is worshipped dilefly 
by the middle classes. He originally 
flgured as a sun-god In the oldest 
Vciias but gradua!l>' increased la Im
portance until In the later I'urana he 
became the Suprotue Deit.v. 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. Tlie Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heai; the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table }s complete 
without thera.—Advertisement. 

One Author's Feat 
t h e creator of ".Mck Carter." 

l-'rederlc Van Rensselaer De.v. holds 
perhaps the record for speed in liter
ary production. Ile once accom-
[ilislipd the prodigious task of, finish
ing a novelette of 40,000 words m 
lust two days. . 

Medicine :!^t:tV.i 
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
»used by Catarrh. 

SoU by drustau for ont 40 fton 
F. J. CHENEY &. C O . , Toledo, Ohio 

Qaite a Contract. 
no—Congratulate me on my good 

luck. >Iy ridi uncle lias promised to 
meet all my obligations. 

Slie—Indeed! Alid will be marry all 
the girls you've become engaged to? 

ON HEELS OF WE.ALTH 

F'rlcnd-^You know, my dear, poverty 
treads close upon the Ircels of great 
and unexpected wealtb. 

Mrs. Neurlcii—Ain't. It the truth I 
Don't you know I cnn't get out of my 
car to go into a shop without somo 
beggar following rae right In the door! 

Win Cut-Glass Bonnet 
• H«re' lie two m-fin whom we agr** 

. KaVe won the" eiit-Klaas bonnet: • 
The- flrst of them blew out the gai'; 

The o ther stepped upon it. 

In Need of It 
Mrs.-^D1(1 y o u . give the baby hU 

soothing sirup, dear? -
Mr.—No. dear,'I drank It myself. I 

hrf en't slept for three nights. 

Unselfish or Forehanded 
iCustomerr-i want to biiy. three IHW.T 

nioWers. 
Dealer—Ton must"have ii big plaoe. 
Custorner-No. but I have IwO 

neighbors.-Natiohal Magazine of the 
Hardware Trade. 

Beautiful ' ^ 

^ HAIR 
Constantine's Persian Healing Pine Tar 

Soap removes dnndrulT. Lessens tendency' 
to baldnesA. Givps new vi^or to hair and 
scalp. Makes ̂ a i r soft and beautiful 
A 40-ycar success. At all druKsista. 

Constantine's 
Perslaa Healing 

PINE TAR SOAP 

Pesky Devils Quietus 
P- D. Q. 

p. D. Q., Pesky Devils 
Quietus, is the name of the 
new chemical that .actually 
ends the but; family, Bed Bugs, 
Ko.-icheS, Ants and Fleas, as 
P. T>. Q. kills the Uve ones and 
tlielr eggs and stops future ' 
Kcnerations. Not an Insect pow-
Atr but a chemlc&l.unlike any
thing you have ever used.' 

A 33 cent packatte makw* 
one • qiLirt ai.o each packaKe 
contains a patent spout, to gel 
the Pesky Devils In the cracks 
and crevices. . • 

. your druRglst has ft or ne 
can get It for you. Mailed pre
paid upon riecelpt of price by - ^ 
the Owl Chemical 'Wks, Terre Haute, .lad. 

BAmiiiRarEYEs 
with nr. Ttmnpaoo's OteyiattT. 
UBKlVer.Tror.N.T. Booklet. 

LSTHN, 
REMEDY 

No need to. spend rssOess. sieeplen 
, mshts: ttrttatien quickly rislieved and 

rest assured by using the remedy Aiat' 
has h^ped thposands.of strfTerers. 
25 cents and $1.00 at druaeists. 
If 'unabte te obtain, wrtte direct fe: 

' . NORTHROP & LYMAN c o s i n e ; . 
Buffalo. New York 

,fiendlorfreei 

Accommodatirtg 
Diner—I don't like all these flics al 

the tabic. 
I-'rcsb walfress-7-Well, If yer'll Just 

point out the. ones yer don't like I'll 
dkase 'cm oub 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 
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THE ANTRIM RE»»ORTER 

or 
in Latest Mod^s 

' It iB evident that many cherlshert 
Cads are vanishing. Some of the styles^ 
already established are being esag-* 
geruted and truusliated, and .soiue new 
extremes are predicted, says a Paris' 

'Correspondent In the New T.ork. Times. 
In dress there Is 'no longer anything in 
a name. A blouse, .according .to the 
latest style, reaches to the knees. This 
Is one of the conspicuous novelties 
ifhown for outuino, . 

Ever since the normal waistline be
gan to be. drojiped, the belt, or the 

.lise.Vuppused .to indlcute.it.-hiaa b«eQ 

.completely erased, and now the 
alght' 8llhoui;tte~l8 

tain by the rogue of the "period" 
go.wn, for rhe full skirts and tight-fit
ted Iittle bodices can be built In unly 
this manner. These, In duncing frorks. 
in costumes for bridesmaids and In 
gowns for fancy dress affairs, hive 
greatly. Increased In fuvor! during the 
pust few seasons. 

'.One feature of the .prevailing fasb-
lOiis.tbnt are. shown in some of the 
models of tiie seuson is. the ostrich-
feather trimniing. Its .popularity dur
ing the winter swept the novelty Into 
.extrayagunt;' dlspjuy,^ .and. no . one 
thought it would last.' Biit the cou-

Bea;ns Thrive on 
Different Soils 

Crop Will Do. Best on Warm, 
Sai;idy Loams and Silts-^ 

Prepare by Plowing. 

ndendr 'turier«-of-.42erie-fouB<M>u44t-deUgliUui 
'. That which we called a tunic a year 

ago was a curveless overdre-ss that 
was at least slightly held In about the 
low wqistilne. In the models of ad
vance styles there aijpears not-a. xng-
gestion of belt or sash; there is lust 
the curveless line to ;the knee and tie-
low, and It Is labeled an overblouse^ 
It Is a trying style and Is becomi.ig 

- Only to a very slim figure, though it 
likely will be worn by many others. 

' •• Necessarily, the skirt.':over w'hich 
this blouse- Is worn. will be' straight 
and harrow, and-I'aris says short—al
most ios short as the Just-belpw-the-
knee length that was so startling when 
it made .its appearance several sea
sons ago. The skirt in other types of 
gowns Is to be fuller. • 

Snme sifirts will be gathered full, 
some extremely bouffant, ahd in oth^ 
ers the eifect of fullness will be gained 
•n-ith flounces, gathered, plaited or cir
cular. The circular flounce, and the 
circular skirt are sn graceful and give 
such a piquant eifect that they are ex
pected to huve a vogue.' 

'Circular Shaping of Materials. 
The circular shaping of materials is 

particularly attractive In gowns of 
crepe,-chllTon. voile.and all the other 
soft sluflf.s. Sueh gowns are.charming 
wlien-cut Iri points as they, attach to 
the skirt founiUitlori. nnd they flu'ter 
and swlrl u.<! one wallcs. It Is the stcgle 
design among the new modei.s thnt iias 
a universal, appeal,- for the graduated 
fullness and the points are <iulte as 
flattering' to the lady of en'ihonpolot 

. as to. her of the sylphllke form. 
In the flounced frocks the bodlee In-

variahl.v extends, as. heretofore, to the 
. hips, giving the soft effect, now popu-
•. lar, of nn uncorseted figure. It Is 

without darts or other details' and Is 
sometimes drawn tightly around and 
wrinkled below the waist. From the 
point of the hips, and In some styles 
from the knees, the plaited or frilied 
liias. ruflles fall. Kvening cowns dine 
in this manner are enchanting when 
ninde In the fragile siik and nie.al 
lares. 

Iioucet has beautiful dinner govns 
in this mode .TIKI adorns some of them 
with head and Jeweled embroidery .-
I)re(;oII, too. is u.sing the flariiig flounce, 
and Iterlfern hiis created some things 
Ilf marked distinction for evening 
weai-;! niakfn;r ihe most artistic.comhi-
iintiitn.s'of nietal tissue aii(l iiiee. Noth
ing; could lie more heiMitlful Ihnn a i 
ball gown Ilf black chantiily lace VHII- | 
ing a .sheer frosty tl.ssue cloth of sll 
ver anil ros,.. • 

Other- liiiiises. notably Chanel 
Callot Soeiirs. are flouncing their 
Bi'wns In oni? way or another. I'liil 

. I'oiret revels In flounced skirts, nvak-

ways of Introducing ostrich that K ts 
already on Its way In many cuchiint-
ing colors and forms. 

A graded ostrich, the willowy 
strands of which:-are cut different 
Ipngth-s. Is one of. the handsomest'trnn-

Diseases Vof Apples 
Found in Storagq 

-Percentagê  Depends on the 
Growth and Prepariation. 

White Ostrich Is Featured oh Straignt. 
Line Dinner Gown. 

mings yet shown.. It Is light as a sum
mer cloud, delicate and care-sslng. xnd 
sis-ps to a gown the most falrylike ef 
feet. It Is especially lovely in 'ne 
evening models, the tulles. chlfTuns 
and tissues, and In shimmerinR si ks 
m.Tde dazzling with brilliants A sU:n 
der bond of this ostrich trlmm;nB 

.Beans will grow oo almost any kind 
of soil, from adobes to light sandy 
loams. They do best; however, on 
warm, sandy loums. and sundy slits. 
Preparation' of the soil- for beans 
should commence prior, to' tbe sensun 
In which the beans are grpvin, and. 
should take Into consideration proper 
rotation and uisinuring. The soil 
should be prepared by plowing. Wher
ever fall' plowing may'be done with
out danger of serious fall blowing, the 
soil should be plowed In the fall. In 
the spring tlils land should be worked 
down fnto a seed bedrmaking as good 
a seed bed as "wottid b .̂ made for 
hects or corn, • Where sprln'c plowing 
la done tt should be done early,. 

. ^reparltig Seed Bed. 
' .Bea.ns'respond to. good preparation. 

Consequently enough attention should 
be paid to dlsklngv harrowing and 
compacting the seed bed. In some 
sections listing has been attempted as 
the method of preparing the soil for 
bean, planting. Listing., however, .is 
poor practice, except upon soils which 
cannot be safely plowed. because of 
their very strong tendency to. blow. 
AVhere the tand IS prepared by listing 
there is a tendency to Slow tip the 
development of the crop and delay ma
turity. In addition to these handicaps, 
beans planted by the listing method 
are. more dlfflcnlt to harvest; espe
cially If there is damp weather during 
the harvest there Is likely to be much 
damage to the pods by coming In con
tact with the soil. The tendency to 
pick up adobe soli or stones Is In
creased at harvesting time. If listing 
Is done at all. It should be very shal
low,-so as to make the furrow to be 
fliled about.the growing-plants as shal
low as, possible. 

' Plow In tfie Fall. 
It Is not alwn.vs. necessary to-plow-

land in preparins a bean seeds bed̂  
Where the jntid was well plowed, the 
i-ear previous and In wheat, a .pood 
set>d hed mny be prepared without 
plowing, provided tlie wlieat stubble 
Is disked right. after the binder , to 
keep down weeds in the full. The 
spring preparation may consist of 
disking when the weeds start, which 
.will destroy the u-eods and prevent 
the formation of a crust, nnd then 
disking and harrowing Immediately 
hefore planting. .\ft,er a cultivated 
erop such as corn, which has been 
well cultivated, a seed bed may often 
be prepared hy disking and harrowins;. 

On Irrigated lands after sugar lieets 
or potatoes, It Is not necessary to 
plow In preparing. a hean seed bed: 
Disking, leveling and harrowing will 
he suflicient In these circumstances.— 
Alvin Kezer, Chief Agronomist, Colo
rado Agricultural College. 

(Prepared by the United Stntes Department 
' ot Airrleulture.) 

, The percentage of .diseases, partlcu-
Harty rots a'nd. scald, found In apples in 
Storage and oh' the market depends, 
according to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, upon ttielr whole 
past history; that Is, upon the condi
tions under which- they were grown 
and prepared for liiarUet, tbe amotint 
of disease they showed when tliey 
Were shlppe^ or when they went Ihto 
storage, 'and finally; upon the condi
tions under. which the.v were held, In 
transit or In storage. The percentage 
of disease depends to a considerable 
extent, also, upon the lengtii of time 
the apples have beeu • kepi In .istorage. 

FEELS rr HIS Dimr 
TO TELL THE 

. **TaoIac has ineant so much to me 
in the way of improved healtb that I 
feel It a duty, as well aS a pleasure, 
to recbmaend It," Is the appreciative 
statement of .J. U. Freeman, .well-
known resident of 807 Camden.St. 
San Antonio, Texas. 

"About a year ago my stomach and 
digestion got all out of $z and I soon 
became badly run-down. My appetite 
went bacl£ on me and the little I did 
eat .failed to nourish, me. Constipa
tion, troubled me nearly all the time 
and.I aiso had bilious spells and at
tacks oi: dlzzlnes^. 

"My sleep .was tinsound: and I got 
up mornings with a mean, sickening 
taste In my mouth and a dull headache 
that lastedmealmost thrqujgh' the day. 

'( lost considerable weight sfld^that those stored longest being the mOst . . 
OTT0TrsTrTtrs5f?Tr-^nsTreTtTCir-o-f--th-e-*»«^ commercial apple crop- over a foUr-

year period showed that the box crop 
Suffered from a' steadj' increase In per
centage of disease from October till 
June; the. barrel crop only from De
cember to Jtine. 
' A n analysis, of the records of the 
Inspection service for 5.222 cars in
spected during the four-year period, 
1917 to 1921, Is published In Depart
ment Bulletin 1253, "Diseases of Ap
ples on the Market." Considering the 
Inspections for the four-year period as 
a .whol.e, blue-mold rot occurred mora 
commonly than any other disease. In 
the box crop, scald was second and 
other rots third; In the barrel crop, 
Other rots exclusive of black rot came 
second and biack rot caqpe tblrd. Sum
mer and fall varieties showed less dis
ease, on the average, than ..winter or 
long-storage varieties. 

In the barrel crop tbe percentage of 
disease was less • in cars from New 
York. Michigan, Virginia and West 
Virginia than In those from ail other 
eastern states, considered as a whole, 

i Tlie. percentage of disease in the bos 
I crop was slightly heavier In cars frora 

Idaho than. In those from all other 
western states, cpnsid(?red ns a whole. 
. A- copy of this bulletin (Department 
Bulletin 1253) niny be secured, as lonpf 
ris the Supply lasts, froto the .United 
fjtates Department of. Agriculture, 
Wn.shington, D. C. 

the time. 
"After a few days' use of Tanlac I 

noticed a marked improrement In my 

appetite.. dlgestiob afid geneni ocstaUr-.. 
tion. So i took four .bottle* .asd bjr 
that time K was eating^ beattl^ a* 
I ever did and dtgestiag evenrthinc 
flM^ • '' "'•'•: ^ • • . , w - -.-

"My Uver went to work t i g ^ mr. 
headaches stopped and I was able to 
sleep Uke a log. . I bad gone dowB_to 
only 143 pounds, but I am now a. 
strong man of 215 .poiinds, afid nty, 
bealth Is the best it has been in yean. 
A friend of mine took fotir bottles ot 
Tanlac at tbe same time I did and got 
fine results, too. As a builder ot 
health and strength Tanlac is certain^. 
ty without an equal.*' . 

Tanlac is for sale by all good dnig-
glsts. Accept no substitutei. Oveir 40 
MiilioB botUes sold..- ^ ^..._ 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for consti' 
pation, made.and recommended by tha 
manufacturers of TANLAC. 

Speaking of Snakes—r-
'•We'll tell the world, iind everybody 

else who'has time to listen." says the 
Tlfton Gazette, "that if we had been 
the girl who found a rattier under her 
dresser, we would have given up that 
room and ail parts adjacent to the 
rattler. We never did much.admire 
snakes, no way." 

AVhlch recalls tfie story of. the. Geor-i 
gla farmer who -was awakened from 
a sound sleep by- his wife, who had 
seen a snake crawling from uiider the 
cover at his feet. He glanced at the 
snake and said: "Mo harm In it. Can't 
you see. it's a kingsnake? Never 
wake me up again tor less than a 
rattlesnake I"—Atlanta Constitution. 

Hatpin^Whixl^s That? 
"She stabbed her sweetheart wittt 

a hatpin." 
"Mercy, how Out-of-date 1"—DetroU 

Free. Press. " ' 

Dea't diidle if yea pit aver a i 

. irfcta aa aiieieiiet vaiee. la ctDed tet. 

Htybe rem cMteMw f̂lliiiiTit cepe.Wk. 

Who climbs too high is' sure to fall. 

A Suggestion 
Mr. Stumblefoot—I'd rather daaca 

than eat. 
Miss Trlpplt—If you're.so fond of 

dancing, why don't yon learn bow? - -

Child ren Cry for 

fringes fhe edge of circular floum-e.-. | Q o o d B r e e d i n g StOCk I s 
and draiierles and results In the mnsl _ . . . . • - . ; . 

Best Paying Investment 
In snpport of increasing evidence 

air.v and fantastic things. Imaginab'e. 
Most of tlie Iirominent desijiners are 

using' ostrich in some w;iy on tlieir j thnt well-bred livestock p.i.vs a better 
dressier gowns ami wraps. Miirtkil el | return on Investment than scriili stock. 
Arniiind hands a siitin eyening c.ial I n Ma.««achusetts ilnir.vm'an notified the 
deep with ostrli-h anil foriiis a co-rnr | ^'niteil States Departinerit of .A.grif-nl. 
of It. r̂ oiret is using the lightest j f,ire of hi.s experience. He inirchased 

I.thistledown o'trich on hi.s even'ng I g pure, bred heifer bred to an ercelient 
and i S""'"-"- und he is a past muster In ihe j p„rp hred buli of the snme hreed. The 

I nrt of fashioning hoiifTant frocks. [ heifer cost .?S00. lie sold the fir.-st bull 
I Molyneux is doing some suores-jfui i ̂ sif for .WOO. nnd the second one for 
I dinner .gowns In the straight .*ilhorte"e j ,5400. The nest calf, a heifer, sold for 
i In which he introduces contrasting i-i.l- j §125. and the milk prodiiceil hy the cow 
ors with the deep ostrich fringe ' One j tj„ring the .̂ S monilis covered by the 
of his last models, a fringe of knotieii) report sold for ^I.^-'K The total In-
ostrich, m.'ide ju.st as .silk fringe l» 1 ^ome thus received totaled .?2.100, .ind 

Unciiried. Ostrich. Forms Cape on Eve
ning Wrap of Carmine Velvet. 

lug them the featnre of his frocks of 
moussellne. It Is pre<llcted that We 
shall see many variants of this type ol 
gown for all occasions. - -

Paul Poiret Is an ardent advocate of 
the normal waistline. His lighter 
frocks are belted at the waist. Some 
of his prettiest models, one In particu
lar of organdie, are ruffled from the belt, 
down and hare ruffles In bertha shane 

.atop a bodfce with a slightly oval and 
youthful neckline, Mme. Vionnet, with 
Jean Patoia' and others of equal pres
tige, ts quite flrm lb ber championship 
.of ' the high—that la, the natural-^ 
-waistline. 

. . Normal Walitllne te Return: 
' "rhat the normal waistline will be 
|f»4tti)bilsbed is ooade mncb more car-

made. Is .Shown under the e<lge of the 
crCpe skirt drnpery. 

Life of Ostrich Trimming. 
Whether ostrich for trlmmlns an'i 

wr.ips will lijst cnrinot be foresr>'n. 
hnt it Is a lovel.v novelty. It Is d.veil 
in thie most eiitrancinu colors: In the 
glowing- red named flame, !n cot-̂ 1. 
ai/rlcot, orange and ever.v other knu^n 
shade of yellow; In purples, orchid, 
mnuve. lavender and violet. 

.Alone wiih the ostrich the exclusive 
shops are oiTerlng marabou In m>in>-
colors. Nothing could be more lovely 
th.in a silver-white tissue bordered 
ulth coral marnhou. or gilt tissue w'th 
brilliant orange. A simple dnu'-ing 
frock of silver gauze shot with gr«-en-
is trnnslnted Into â  work of art With 
bands and fringe of JadOrgreeh ostrich. 

Whether the'se - colors wIM endure 
through; the .season It Is not possihle 
to predict, for Paris changes her color 
mood about once every fortn'ght. To
day black nnd white Is extremely 
smart, nnd belee Is equally fashion
able. Much White, ostrich tipped with 
black and beige dipped-In fisme Is 
shown In tha hand.somer gowns ofj 
sstln. crepe chiffon and the tlnteci 
laces. 

Chic and ornamental things In. In
formal footwear are eeen. Boud&lr 
slippers.; mules of »iatln and silk, are 
ipmhrotdcred or hand-painted and nre 
trimmed with artificial flowers, Isce 
or ribbon rosettes and ostrich feath
ers. . , 

The faney for drissic designs Is nt-en 
In somedf the new Jewelry^ partkn-
larty In earrings, which are shown In 
most exaggerated styles. . Tbere are 
masks of gold suspended from slender 
chains; there are flgures such as ap
pear on old Greek or Egyptian pot
tery. . Such' ofnanJentatlon Is trying to 
any i>ut a woman of distinctly clA<sic 
type. Other ear decorations consist of 
large rings, balls aiid oblongs of seinl-
precious stones hung from chains to 
touch the-shoulder. These are so ex
treme among the other wild fan^es in 
Jeweled earrings as to foreshadow the 
fashion of no earrings at alt In a short 
time, fdr this is the history of stgie^ 

the farmer still owns the original nni-
,.ial. The cow hns made ver.v credit-
nhle milk and biitterfat records In the 
the meantime, qunlifying for the ad
vanced register. 

"I think this, stock." the fnrmer 
states In conclu.slon. "shows the value 
f)f getting gooii pure bred stock for a 
foundation. Even after nirikln't tho 
deduction for feed and lahop. there Is 
a much larger returti than fruia a 
grade." 

Dry Place for Honey 
Honey does not deteriorate In qual

ity if It Is properly cared for after, 
removal from the hive. It should 
never kept In, a damp plaCe. Put It 
where salt would remain dry all the 
time. This should be the rule, and 
no departure should-.^ever bo made 
from It. It Is tbe nature of honey to 
take up water, and lif allowed to re
main m a damp place the capplncrs 
will soon begin to "weep" and It will 
uot be long tlU Its quality is Injuried. 

Selling Inferior Stock . 
to purchase'Pure Brecis 

In connection with the "Better Sires 
—Better Stock" campaign conducted 
by the various states and the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
many farmers are disposing of Infe
rior live stock and are replacing thera 
with better bred animals. The rea
sons for the change are believed to 
be of Interest to live stock owiiers 
throughout the country. 

A Texas dairyman who had been 
u«ing n grade beef hull nt the head of 
liis dairy herd was readily induced'to 
ptitain a pure hred dairy bull, to qual
ify in the hetter-slres campaign. 

A West Virginia stockman replaced a 
grade ram with a pure bred hecause 
the latter was a betier individual and 
he believed It would help him to dis
pose of surplus stock. 

A Vermont dairyman disposed of an 
inferior pure bred bull hecnuse he was 
unable to obtain satisfactory produc
tion records and was "ratiier mediocre 
ns nn individuai.". 

An Oklahoman, In qualifying for the 
hetter-sires cainpais.'n, suited that he 
disposed of a "red bull" of unknown 
lireeding in order to purchase a pure 
bred. 

Influence of Industry 
Industry largely controls produc

tion. In regulating supply it controls 
markets and fixes it.s own prices. 
Farmers, unorganized, cannot do this. 
Instead of regiiiatihg supply and fixing 
prices, loss cost of production, farm
ers take tiie other fellow's offer, less 
ail charges.—K. J. Leonard. President 
Colorado State Farm Bureau. 

CASTORIA 
M O T H E R ; - Fletcher's 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Par^oric, Teething 
Drops arid Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in aims 
and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, al-ways looic for the signature of (-Aa^^^^T^&icAjtAA 
Proven directions on e.ich package. Physicians everywhere recomniend ib 

Toti Far Away 
Betty, who was three and a half, 

was very much interested In the re
modeling of the house across the way. 
She had heard folks talking about the 
new roof which was being put on. 

"What kind of a roof Is It?" asked 
Betty. 

"••Asbestos," repli.ed grandmother. 
"1 can't ask Kestos. He's too far 

away,'Vsaid Betty ih ail sincerity. 

.Nothing Is dlflicult to the brave and 
faithful. . 

Chinese Turn to America 
The department of agricuiture of 

'i'enching -university, China, has been 
making steady progress since Its or
ganization in 1I>21. Arrangements 
have been made for procuring live 
stock, from some of America's finest 
breeding establishment!;, as well as 
farm machinery of the latest type. 

The heart has reasons 
reason has no knowledge. 

of whieli 

A propagandist can't be impartial. 

Cost of Pure Brei;! Stock 
Pure bred' stock can be -grown for 

almost the same cost as common 
stock. When coupled with skill In 
breeding attd real salesmanship in 
marketing, ciiolce animals i)rlng large 
sums—especially afte'r they have won 
a few blue ribbons. On the open mar
kets for meat, milk or wool,, the well 
bred animal makes a better showing 
for feed and care than the mongrel, 
and pays vastly bigger dividends In 
pride. 

Destroy Weed Seeds 
. Thoroughly raking the garden and 

buming will do much to destroy weed 
seed and thus lighten the hard work 
of weeding In the hot sumtner months. 
Many weed seeds will lie In the soil 
twenty to thirty, years and .then grow., 
hut most .of them will germinate under 
intensive preparation and cultivation. 
80 tilts cleaning and burning will do 
more tban all else to help r'd tbe gar
den of obnozlons i^eedt. 

Shipping associations pay. 
• • • . • 

Good hogs and good dairy cows 
make a good Combination. 

• * • • , 

Cruelty to animals is, after all, the 
most extreme form of cowardice. 

* ' • • • 

Prosperous farmers are reading 
fanners. They keep up to date in 
tbelr profession.' 

The management, of the fanu hes a 
two-fold aspect, that of a business and 
that of a home. 

; - - ' • ' • • • • 

Growing alfalfa brings profits . be
yond the hay pay, many grow ll alone 
for the land's sake. 

• ' • • • 

Let us never forget that the cultt-
ration of the erirth', is the most im-
port«nt labor of mnn.—Daniel Web
ster.',- • : . - • . , . 

• • • • ' • 

Save .a few tomato seed from your 
best plants for nest .venr's crop. Thia 
Is a good method of keeping out dis
eases. 

Caicium cyanide may be used to 
control chlncii btjgs. The Illinois ex
periment station at Urbana has Just 
Issued a biilietln on the subject. 

• ' • • 
Instead of putting fodd.er for.hay, 

plant a tate crop of. German millet, 
or Sudan grass, and get more hay! 
with less labor and save the corn! 
cropu .-••.-, \ 

''More value in a pound of Monarch Coffee 
than any other brand.. The biggest aeUer in 
towm" A. R. McDoBsId, Rctad Grocer, 

NewBaa,!!!.. 
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6 o f fit Nemm 
^ ĵ v ; From Chstrdt Digioiary 

'' ^ | L Jbirt .fboBitot it la dlOcnlt to s ^ 
*'̂ ^^* îfldniî ijf batwaan the common 

dr.eaxainal; anft.tba Ungaa of: 
'tfoalt doirr, Obe entflanatloa. Is 

^^^Sftsifio' aBonilu bowevar. wbA tba 
-̂ ''î 'iVDMa/aw. tnieed to tbdr smirce. Vhe 

' Wiliilii wai oHailnaUy called, a card
i e ? bMatuia bis' plnmaga bore 'tha 
edldrfeBg eC the hat and eassock of.a 
ouMiaal, bt' the Koman Catholic 
ebnrcb. -The use of the word "cardi-
nai*' .as.tdovoting a dignitary of the 
dinrch eame about through the poetic 
fancy of; Jtua earty pope, who spoke of 
the cairdJwSls^s "the hinges by which 
all tbings are moved" In connection 
wltb cburch government: In ttae I.atin 
language "cardo,. cardlnis," is the 
equivalent of the English "binge." 
For t̂tals reason the. dignitary was 
called a cardinal, as signifying hU 

- . Liiisctlon.as..oae.oiibeJ!'JaingeslLof.Jt;t>e 
cbnrcb. From this early usage "card-

— tHal* came tobe- appHed-to-a»ytbteg-
of prime importance,' including the 
cardinal numbers, the' cardinal points 
of tbe compass and the cardinal vir^ 
tues. The use of the word as. apply
ing to a color came about from the 
tedt that the color was the striking 
feature of the dress of a cardinal 
,ThIs: explains the use of the .word In 
jnaming the redbird. 

[jAipps Contented With .. 
Fetv Creature,Comf arts 

. 2io one. knows whea the Lapps came 
lijto. Sweden, hot for centuries this 
queer ilttie: people, a branch of the 
Mongol tribe, have wandered about 
the mountains with their reindeer, 11 v: 
tag a more or less nomadid life and 
holding Uielr own In population, al
though not Increasing In any number. 

Dnrlng the summer months,- when, 
the reindeer are on the move,i the 
Lapp contents himself with a birch-
pole tent covered with canvas or turt 
so that It may readily be moved from 
pliice to place. Some of the homes, 
ha-ie modern comforts, but as a rule 
the Lapp contents himself with very 
little, snys the Baltimore Sun. 

In autumn, the young reindeer are 
marked on tlie ear with their owner's 
name. At this time the're is a gath
ering of all the tribes, and, tliough 
to a stranger air reindeer look exact
ly alike, a Lapp will point out his own 
in the herd with unfailing knowledge. 
Nor does a Lapp remove his neigh
bor's mark. 

Godb Coneodedio Bo 
First Makors of Soap 

Uade from goat's tallow and beecb-
wood asbes,. tbe earU«it forms of ao^P 
were used by tiie ancient Inhabitaatd 
of Gerbuny tb.glve a reddish color to 
the-hall', according to tbe records bf 
tbe bls^rlan..-Pliny the elder. AI-
tboiigh ndxed tatO; bard and. liquid 
nutterlal. It was not 'known as a 
cleansing substance, but .was often 
employed la tbe treatment of skin 
troubles. 

The43anlB, it is said, introduced it 
totb other parts of tlie world. 

Today the yearly production in. the 
United States is estimated to be 
two and one-half bilUou pounds, ^'ot 
until about the Second century of the 
Christian era was .the product tised as 
a cleansing article, it is claimed, and 
an dnctent-factory for manufacturing 
the material unearthed in the ruins of 

._Pbmpeii,atlU.-COStained_a_ftuantl,ty of 
tt in a good state of preservation. 

-WorthenHSpa4n-«nd-Mar8eiH«»-l*'br-
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Telephone 60 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
I- ' -V 

' Parties carried Day or Night. ' 
.Cars Rented to Respoiisibift Dri

vers.: • . ' - ' •' • ' , . ' ' 
Our^ satisfied patrons our best 

advbrtisemettt ' -, . 

J,iFi)riMs&M 
Tel. ? M Antrim, N.-H. 

He Was an 
Oiril^w; From 
Ciod and Mdn 

By ANTHONY.RE.tMERT 
($, l>t4. WMUm NtiMpapw Ualoa) 

J^VGOfrl"' 

SCIiOOL BOARD'S NOTICE. 

The School Bo«rd meets regularly i 
in .Town Clbfk's Room, in Town iiaiij 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact [ 
School District business; and to hear 
."iu, partJiiM."'..... •—;•-••:•—-- _ .,;- _ ^ -"•• 
_:.—1—EtiMA s. GnnnKT.i., 

Sheriff Winston gasped and 
pulled leather; he swayed'dizzily-In 
the s.idd!e. • ' . 

Thevchnsi^ had t>een a 'stem. one. 
Three davs and\;nlght8 the sherifT and. 
bis posse had rUtden in pursuit of 
Eklen, the notorious' outlaw whose 
name "had become a terro^ tbroiighout 
the state. ' . ^'\ 

ISden had a dozen coldrbtoodedmui> 
ders io his discredit He tiad shot 
men down ,in cold blood.for the mere 
pleasure j>f killing,. apparffliitly^_^e 
was^iin <ititlu\\C1:roSpGSi3 and~man, a 
human wiilf.. , . .;.. 

Miffimiaiie^s 
Daug^hler 

By JUDY:BLAtR 
• \<9;lttt^'W'aatittOitnagaejtrtialam.}: 

M ihUOEKT hASm looked out fron 
-the door of ber .Uttle Devonshire, 

.cottage at tbe sound of a huntsman's 
Iiom In tbe d^tance. - , 

She bad rented it ,for tbe summei' tb 
pulnt, and none of .the villagers knew 
ttiat the American iady who had come 
totllve a.mong. them was the daughter 
of Cyrus Lane, the in^llionaire. Milli
cent had been having the time of her 
life that stunmer to the qiiiet surround
ings of the iiortb- Eievbnshire const. 

The horn, sounded again. . Upon the 
'comb*_ opposite' she saw ;tbe hunting • 

Tpurtystreamtog towaxdbef,~tbefaoonda" 
-a- pMtcb:.ot--wait»-4igalhat the. purjple 

«• 

A Man's Prayer 
Teach nie that 60 minutes make an 

hour. 18 ounces a pound, , and iCiO 
cenu a dollar. Help me to live so that 
1 can He down at night with a clear 
conscience ahd unhaunted. by the 
faces of those to whom i may have 
brought pain. Grant that 1 may earn 
m.v meal ticket on the square, and in 
earning It I may do unto others as I 
would have tlieni do unto me. Deafen 
me to the Jingle of tainted money; 
Blind me td the faults of other fel
lows and reveal to rae ray own. Onlde 
rae so that each night when I look 
across the table at ray wife, who has 
been a blessing to me. I will have 
nothing to conceal. Keep me yoiing 
enough to laugh with little children 
and sj-mpathetlc so as to be consider
ate of old age. And when comes the 
day of darkening shades make the 
ceremony short and. the epitaph sim
ple: "Here lies a man."—Herrlngton 
Sun. ' 

became the chief centers of. the In' 
dustryi.and produced large amounts of 
the Castile, variety troin olive oil and 
lye.. Earlier accounts of the existence 
'Of soap ' among 'Asiatic peoples are 
believed to refer to-some kinds', of 
inixtures which were devoted to pur
poses entirely apart from'. those of 
dyes or cleaning substances.—Popular 
IdQ-̂ iianlcs Jlagaztoe; 

Somis Prelimineaies to : . 
His Good Nighes Rest 

Courtlandt Bieecker, at a dinner on 
Fifth avenue, wns talking about the 
high prices in Europe since the war. 
"Yes, they are lilgh sometimes, btit 
tnost bf It Is travelers' tales. That 
reminds me that 1, heard a good one 
recently. It was a tale about Ceylon. 
An American had Just arrived at - a 
Colombo hotel and the chambermaid 
said to him, cis she put his bedroom in 
order: 'Have yoo asked at the office 
for your frog, slrV' 'My frog?' gasped 
the American, .'wh.it do you mean? 
'The frog to kill y.our cockroaches^ 
sir. Make them give you a young, 
lean, musculiir frog,' a guod Jumper; 
one that will clean out the cock
roaches thorouglily. Then, afterward, 

. when the cockruucltes are all gbiie, you* 
must go down to tlie' ofllce agato ahd 
get your snake' 'Snake? Holy 
Moses! 'Why a snake?' 'A snake.to 
eat the frog, siri' replied the maid. 
'And then, as soon as the .frog' la 
Eaten, you i:iu$t get put of bed and 
kill the.snake with a club; after that 
you'll be sure of a good night's rest,'.'* 

BOSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIBLP 

Antrim. School lioard. ' 

Janies A<-B^ott> 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N.H. Phone, 2-6 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmei) will nieet at their 
Rooms, i'hi'Tbwn Hall block, on- Tues
day,, evening of eacU week, to. truns? 
act town bustoess. ' . 

The. Tax Collector will meet with 
the Seiectmen.. . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHARLES n. WHITE, 
CHAS. F; BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

i^etect'nieo uf j.ntrim. 

I Example of the Bee 
It is Very ihiport'ant to remember, 

says^John IJurroughs), the great untu-
raUst, that the bee does not get honey 
from the flowers; it makes honey fi-ona 
what it gets from the flowers; What 
It gets' from the flowers is nothing but 
sweetened water. The bee gets its 
sweet water, retires, thinks It over and 
by a private process niakes its honey. 
So many nature wi'iters fall to proflt 
by the example of the bee. They gb 
Into the woodii and come out again and 
write about their experience—but they 
don't give ns honey. They don't retire 
and subject wlmt they fiud In the 
woods to a private process. They give 
us Just a iittle sweet water, pretty 
thoroughly diluted. I have tried for 
many years not to give the world Just 
a bare record, but to flavor it with iny 
own personality. 

Moonlight and Mockingbird 
Late in the night from some van

tage point—the tip-top.twig of the tall-
eist tree, the point above the crossarms 
Of a telephone pole or the peak of the 
bam—flits a mockingbird, pourliig; 
forth his song. 

The world lies deep In slumber; High 
over ail rides the moon,' Its radiance 
veiled hy a delicate mist that lightly. | 
drapes the ancient Ozark bills and j 
shrouds the valley. Rest, peace pos-1 
sesses all, a silence deep, hroken only! 
by the voice of the wonderfnl bird. His' 
music rises nnd falls, filling tbe hours -
with melodies rare nnd sweet, and hav-' 
Ing for accompaniment the -soft sound; 
of (lewdropSjfalling from the points of 
the leaves ori the Balm of Gllead trees, i 

Historic Battle 
The narae Battle of the Giant.o is! 

glveii to a battle fought at Marlgnanoj 
(iiow Mnlegnnnn), nenr Milan. Septem- • 
ber 1.3T14, l.'il.i, between the allied 
French and Venetian force's under 
.Francis 1 of France, and the Italians; 
and Swiss, commanded by the duke of 
Milan. The hnttit WSK hotly contested • 

• nnd Te8Hlte<l in a victory for Francis.: 
The total number of slain is said to 
have exceeded 20.000. Trtvutzlo. who 
hod been present at 19 pitched battles, 
called them atl child's play as com-

. pared with this "battle of giants." .. ' 

f Duck's Use of Wings 
'• Do ducks use their wings while 
swimming under w'ater? The question 
is dlsciissed freiitiently among sports
men and nature students, and opin
ions sotaetlmes differ, Testimony of 
reliable authorities, snys Popular Me
chanics Magazine, supports the. belief 
that various spe'cles of ducks and 
gretses, loons and othcr diving birds do 
not use their wings wheti swimming 
beneath the surface for, food or in 
trying to escnpe capture. A ruddy 
duck was obser\-ed on Lnke Michigan 
not long ago, feeding In fifteen or twen
ty feet of clear wnter. As it got well 
started on Its d/iwnwarU jilunge, the 
wings, .ihout t-.vo-thirds extended. w»'i-o 
used in quick, sliort strokes, at the. 
rate of about one a second, to !l!>sî t̂ 
In iiropelling It uud In rising to tha 
top, as well. 

Will Be Reeord Bridge 
What Is- to be the 'largest, arch 

bridge'in the world, costing more thnn 
Siri.(XX).0«Ki. will bc constructed across 
the hnrlxir at Syflney, Australia. The 
total length win be 3.700 feet, more 
tban hnlf a mile, while the' single 
arch in the center, win have a span 
of La'W feet. The head from high 
water.will he 170 feet, allowing ths 
largest ocean Hirers to pass beneath. 
—Popular .Scioiico .Monthly. . 

Botfils Were Not Alike 
" A man- selling pottery came to 
.'ialfni and riippi'd at n certain lad.v's 
door," >mys the I'.oston Olohe, "lie 
was asked In. ,Tust as he got Insldo 
the door he dropped ore of the tjowls,-
supposedly h.v mistake, and It diil not 
break. When in the kitchen he drop'p.ed 
another, und then re.-narked to .the 
lady . that his howls were gunrianteed 
not to break. She boiight some, to i)e 
paid for.when deljvered.. When they 
came she put them away to wait until 
some of Iier'friends w'ould a'ppear nnid 
slie would drop one for a surjirisc. A 
friend finally arrived. The lady took 
a pot from the .shelf and dropped It 
n<'c.idehtnlly on.piirpose. It shattered 
Into a - thousand pieces—quite -unlike 
the rubber samples." ^ 

Wise John 
Mrs. Orahb—t can tell withont ask

ing whether John has won or lost at 
poker the mIniMe he'comes honie. ' 

Mrs. Oa'bb-:-How?. 
"If he hns lost, he .throws his 

j . (rousers ijcnjss the foot of- the. bed. 
If he.bas.wbn, he ^Uts them under his 

. idUsfW. 
— •% 

'—U 

Basis of Civilizatioii 
Let us never forget that tî e cultt* 

.vation of th'e enrtli ,l» the most Im
portant labor- of man: Man may he 
civilized In sbme degree without great 
pi|ogrc8s in manufactures and witli 

'little commerce witb his distant 
neighbors. But without the cultlya-
tlon of the earth he is, in till coun
tries, a savage. Until he gives up the 
chase, aad fixes Iiimself la sotne place, 
and seeks a living from.the eariii, he 
is a roaming barbarian. When tillage 
begins, other arts follow. The farm-
ers, therefore, are- ths . founders oit 
HrHiwir"'n-rii-'ti Wi^aa/i. . 

H.B* Gurrier 
Morticiaii 

Hilkboro and Aiitrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

C. B . DtrTTOXT, 
MCTIONSER. 

Hancock. N, H. 
Property adv.ertised and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

JflliiR.Fiti|Estate 
tTnder taker 

Rrst Class, Experienced , Di
rector and Eninaimer, 

For V.tefy t.:~t»a. 
Lsiiv Axsivt-irit. 

rallVitBe FoiierHlSusiiiMfs. 
rlo-»or» rar"lj"'-(-<1 fo: All C>ci;MloBt 
Calls ;lav oi nlKJit pronuitlv -.t'.t-ndeil i* 

. R«w Sofflnnil t-el.-1'ln-i.c. !n--i. ti S*M-
*«nM, Coiam Ittirti'»'"1''"•i"'''"' t̂»-. 

Aiiir-n!, N. .fcl. 

SMER& DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. ;H. 

FOR SALE (}REXCi:ANGE 
AND MORTGAGE$ 

Farm, Village, Luke Property 
ITor Sate 

No Charge. Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Servleo 

F A R M S 
with me are qoiekly 

SOLD/ 
Ke ehaige. oalesa sale is made. 

LESTER H LATHAM 
p. O. nox 408, 

.Bxu.asoao BKii>ost K. K. 
Tal^hoae eooBeotlpa 

Ezra K. Dutton 

1111 I i T 

iVi 

GREENFIELD, N. H. j 
Phone 12-6, ' - j 

J. D. Eiili'! 
, CiYil Engiueer, I 

SnrTeying. I.«veia, eta. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

WKsnost ctwntonoM 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGF 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

EK. Black & Son 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
Phone 28 2 Antrim, N. H. 

. All Kinds of Now-.̂ rri R. pair 
"Work Pnimptiy Done ; 

Also Heavy Truching 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad, Station. 

Ti-ains N-ave. Antrim Depot as follow^-
GOIDK Soiiilr Triiins leave for 

'.(.2 :i. ni. EliiiWoud lind Uostoii 
10.:il il. in. Peierboro 
1.50 p.ni. Wincliendon, WorceVr, Uostou 
4.10 p.m. WincliendoQ and KeeiKt 

Going N'ortli Trains leave for 
7.!?'.)a,nj. Coucui'd and BoHtoi, 
12.20 p.m. ilitl.»boui 
H.Sli p. m. Couooiri 
0.i)~ p. in. - . Iliilfboio 

All trains 1 hour Earlier than 
this schedule. 

."suiid.iy Tniiu.s 
Soiiili (i.27n.iii. . .• For retevbori' 

(i.-lii a.iii. lilinwoiiii 
Xoi-ili . 11.57 li.io. Coucord. Uoston 

4.̂ 9 p.m. . Hillsboro 
SlaKB leave.s E_xpro.-<.<i OlTice IS minute? 

eariier lliHii dtipi'iii(ire 111 trHiu, 
Siaj{0 will call for passi'iigor.s if wor. 

is left ill iixi>i-o.'«!t Oilice. 
I'iismnj.'(-i.s fid- the t-arly morninc'traii 

Mlioiiid luHMrAt.villi til K.\)>rt.>.ss Olhuc lli 
nifflii linfons. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGfi 
Reliable Agencies 

•To all in ncod of In'suranoe I shoulct 
be pleasfd to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

B. 1). PEA8LEE, M. D. 
.HILLSBORO. N." M. 

Office over Nalional Batik 

Practice limi'ted to-diseases' of the 
I eye. Latest instruments for detection 
of errors of vision and ttie correct-fit* 

Uing of glasses. . . 
I OfTice hours:,By appointmetit. 

He hud started on his career two' 
years Itefore. He had served a short . 
term In. the pen for larcenyv When he. 
came out he wanted Ms little glrl,*Th»-
Instltutioti had refased to give her up 
to hlni, . 
. . People . romerabered afterward ho-w 
Eden had stated his proposition r ' 
^ "Superlntenilent, . Ttn lenving the' 
state, and I'm going to riin straight If 
I can imve the kid. She's, atl'l've got 
to remind me nf her motlier. If Idon't 
get her,, I don't answer for. what's go
ing to happen. Give Irer to me.". . \ -

'The superintendent refnsed. Purther^ 
more, he recounted Eden's Incapacity 
to'hnve the cure of a child. He re-, 
minded him of his various crimes. Be 
didn't mlni-e words. Eden .heard It ail 
quite' patiently. 

."Half a minute, s.nperlntendent.".'he 
said,, us the Iafter turned away. - . 
- -The superintendent looked around, 
and Kdcn. pulled a gun and sliot hlih 
deud. Then he rode oil. . j 

That was the first of Eden's mur
ders. Escept that he had never 
harmed a child, lie was utterly beyond 
the tsen, of-humanity. HIT was to be 
shot down in. his tracks. No one 
would take a chance wltii Eden. And 
he was cornered now. • There was no 
escape for lilm. Five, miles awa.v. ttt, . 
the end of the road, another posse was | 
waiting. . I 

The chase had led the, posse past ; 
the SherlfTs plnce. And t̂ den had i 
taken .cover behind some rocks, and i 
for an hour had held up the posse. j 

And now, down from the sheriff's i 
ranch, a mile away, the sheriff's little | 
daughter, five years old, had come ', 
straying toward the rocks, behind : 
which the desperate outlaw crouched. 

The firing censed; The sheriff, wlio. 
had Just mounted to order a charge, 
sat on Ills horse out In tlie open. 

'•My God!" 
The child had gone to Eden. She 

had planked herself down on a' rock 
in front of him. And from behind the 
rock came Eden's arm, encircling her, 
pulling hur back. 

Suddonly ,the child's shrill scream 
rent the nlr. A moment later came 
the sound of Eden'S gun. 

"My God!" 
Pale-fiiced, the sheriff was gallop

ing wildly toward the rocks, and the 
wli'ole posse came surging nfter him. 
None doubted liut that tlie outlaw had 
shot little May Winston out of rê  
venge. . 

The day wus dazzilngly bright, the 
sun scorching above them. As they 
rode they expected each instant to 
hear Eden opening fire from behind 
his defenses, to feei the impact of a 
bullet. But no shots came. Withina 
minute they had covered the distance 
between tlielr position and Eden's. The 
sheriff- leaned from the saddle nnd 
flred. ,He swung to the ground,.Nest 
monient he re.ippeared, carrying little 
May In his arms.' 

The child WHS unhanned. A shout 
of thankfulness went up. The arriving-
posse slid from their saddles and 
grouped themselves about the dead 
outlaw. The sheriff's bullet had 
pierced his brain.-' 

"He didn't try to fire. Jest lay and 
grinned at me!" Winston explained. 

"Bad daddy to shoot the kind inan," 
prattled the.child. , 

"What did he do to you, honey?" 
Suddenly some one uttered a cry 

and pointed, Beside the dead outlaw 
lay a huge dead rattler, Its head blown 
away. 

"He killed the bad snake that tried 
to bite Mny," pouted the child. 

Suddenly the sheriff cried out In 
turn nnd 'pointed. Two little drops of 
blood were oozing from the, outtâ N-'s 
leg, Just below the knee. The flesh 
was swollen and discolored. '-

Nobody- spoke. The sheriff raised" 
his lint for a moment, replaced It, andi 
holding the child op his ann, mounted 
hisr horse again. ' 

heather. Then snddenly tbe sta^ came 
into sight . 

A. isrcat' wild >ea8t with twelve 
points to Its Itoms, lt» luoiith open, 
snorting with terror, it drove toward 
h e r . • - . • ; » ' , • ' ' ; • • . . 

Millicent sprang aside lust in time. 
The' stag. hrotce through the. d-jorway 
into tiie tiying room. There it stbpi)e.d« 
tnotlonliesa. at bay. 

- . Next minute the houhds were round 
the house, filling tlie air with their 
fiirious bnylngi A liuhtsmah rode up. 

"Your ' stag's Inside my house," 
panted Millicent, "so you can tadi your 
dogs off."' 

The ancient man, horrified by tl'ea^ 
ing bis hounds called dogs, fell back. 
By now the rest of the party had 
ridden up. 

VYou call those dogs off!" said Milli
cent, standing with her hack to the 
door. "That poor beast's not going tc 
be killed," 

She knew who the m'uster was, CyrU 
Fordyce, the second son of Lord Chal-
llstoh, who how leaped angrily from 
bis horse. 

"Nonsense!" he shouted. "We^e , 
had a' three hovirs' run. Open tiiat 
door!" ' . • 

"Yoii dare to try to open that door!" 
said MUlcent. "Or lay a finger on me 
and see what .happiens I" 

"She's" the American lady," -whis
pered one of the u-hipi>er8-In. , 

It was a stormy scene, but argu
ments and expostulations alike provei! 
fruitless. Chagrined, almost . beside' 
themselves,' the hunting party., with
drew. As soon ns they had descended 
the cotiib Millicent opened the door. , 

Instiintly the huge form leaped out; 
knocking her over, and planting two 
sharp iioofs In her chest—and in a few 
moments the stag imd vanislie<I dowr 
the comb, sighted and hotly followed 
by the hjjptlng party. 

It wns only when they had rnn It 
down and secured the trophle.s that 
they retumedi to find Mllllc.--at lying 
.uncon.sclous In front of her door. 

Fordyce leaped from his; horse and 
lifted the unconscious girl across his 
saddle. Mounting behind her, he, 
turned toward his father's place. 

And thus, flve days lator, MlUIcent 
cnmo hack to consciousness In Fordyce 
Court. Iti a small guest chamber. 
" It wixs a sinall one because tbe larger 
RUPst rooms were unlnhahitoble, 
tliroug'i want of repair. In fact, when, 
two weeks later, Mllllecnf was able to 
descend the stairs, she discovered that 
Lord ChalUston -was one of the new 
poor. : . '. 

He occupied pnly a small part of the 
mediaeval mansion, and his principal 
occui-iation was thinking out ways of 
dodfring the Income lax. 

During Milllcent's Illness. Fordyce. 
lind succeeded In e»tnblisli'.ng a friend
ship on firm foundations-—In fact,'that 
first evening when.they were together 
doxynstnlrs he showed her unmistak
ably how he felt Hbout It. And MUU-
pent—^well. If it wsrs the glamor of her. 
surroundings that at fixst - attracted 
her,; she was finding Fordyce a very 
prese.ntnble young man. 

Before she left he pnt It to her 
frnnkly. 

"Dad knows how I feel about It," he 
snld. "He's been urging me to go to 
your country and try to get a million
aire bride, but—well, I'd raMier have 
you without a penny, darling," 

"What, makes you think I haven't a 
penny. Jack?" asked Mill'cent. 

"Oh. well, I mean comparatively," he 
answered. "Will you?'' 

Millicent considered—or pretended to. . 
"I suppose It will be all right," she 

murmured. "You're , sure you won't 
mind ruining the chances of a wealthy 
brldeT' 

"Not a btt. You see, that's realiy 
my elder brother's Job. and—what are 
you lAughlng about. Millicent?" 

"My secret," Millicent sinlled. "No, 
I won't tell yon how—I want to enjoy 
it till tomorrow," . * . 

A Sure Method 
"You say . my hushand needs exer

cise, but tie woh't take any, and i 
doh't know how to meike hlra." satd a : 
woman plaintively.',"Is there any way 
in which we can force him to exer
ciser . •' ' ' . 

"bid you ever try, on windy days, 
making him.wenr a hat that win. be 
sure to blow, offi?" asked the doctor.— 
Buffalo Express. 

Something Different 
"Have you got ony weed seed?"' 
"Weed ,so<>d3" echoed the^hnrbnn 

druggist, wltlf a puzzled expression. 
"No.. I nevpr hud nny cull for weed 
s^ml. .Miiv I nsk what you want w t̂h 
WOMI- S!fHl?" 
. '•! n";ii-cil I'd ii'ut n few weeds undifr 

.oiitti-.iiilon In-,my garden this sprlnR." 
exi)l:.'In-(l-tiic siiburhaiWte. "I'm not 
vinili.-tlvp, liiit I thougli; I'd like to 

Vatch tbelr strugsles. to Micfisji." , 

. The Real Nimrod. 
before the amateur nlmrod left for 

.fli'e sfitlnn his wife calied*hii». upon 
the carpet foir a few parting Words,of 
adnionUion.. 

"Now, John, you say you are going 
on a shooting trip." 

"Ye8.'». 
"I have no objection to that. But 

don't spend all yaî r time playing 
cards. You are going out to shoot, so 
shoot." 

"All right, my dear, tf.we cati't do 
-any better, we'll shoot craps." 

BreaMttg It Gently 
For days little Phyttls was;, warned 

that Miss Btang was coming on a vlAi 
and tliat she must not say aiiythlhg 
about her being fat, 

^he came. Phyllis studied her foi-
a , white and then t-etnarked, encour
agingly: "Tou're not. nearly >0'stoat-
ju .̂.l (bgggbjt £oa'd. be.r 

http://'wh.it
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